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The next series of wool sales be-
Wool Leso gins in London, june 3oth ; the list of

Woo Saes.new arrivais to close on the day that
37,5,000 bales have corne ta hand.

The ses f 44It's an ili wind that blaovs no anc

Adversity. gaod," and though hard times are
seldani spoken well af, we sametimes

find that aftcr ail the uses of adversity are sweet. A
contemporary in the United States publisîxes this item :

«"The wcavers of the Lynmansville nîjîl, Lymansville,
have agreed ta accept a teinporary reductian of haîf a
cent a yard on a line of wvorsted goods to enable the
concern ta get an arder for which it is now campeting,
and which would keep tlîe milI running four nionths."'
'Ne hiere have an example of an uinderstanding betwveen
capital and labar wvhich is arrived at through t1 z pros-
sure of misiortune, but wvhicli is none the less powerful
and lakely ta survive on that account.

The Wrld's In anoîlier column will be fotind àt
TeWorPld's fewv notes on îvhat a nuimber of aur lay

Wao Pup.contemiporaries refer ta as a «"new

industry," viz., the manufacture af silk from wood pulp.
Great interest wvill bc taken in this praccss in Canada
from the fact that Canada posscsses the world's s'îpply
of the rawv material, aIl other sources being wvithin an
easy calculable period of exhaustion, îvhile lier bound-
less farests stretch froni Labradar to the mauth of the
'Mackenzie river, inside the Arctic circle. It is to bc
hoped that at an early date after the coming Alctions
the Gavernmnent, which ever leader is returned ta power,
may see fit to place an export duty an Canadian puilp
waod, and thus concentrate in Canada the pulp, produic-
tion of the world, %vith its attendant industries af
machine building and chemical manufacture. It is true
there is a clause in the United States tariff which
threatens aur lumber îvîth a retaliatory duty if expart
duties are levied by Canada. Thiat this is a vcry idle
threat is evident from a glance at the inconveniences to
wvhicli such a policy wauld subject the industries af the
United States. In the matter of îvood ptilp we own
the earth and we mighit as wvell collect aur rents.

New Knltted Every producer of knit goods should
Twist Fabries. at once look inta the possibilities of

the newv knitted twist fabric wvhich bas
been adopted by the German Government for army use,
in place of the flannel clath formerly used. The
Knitter's Circitlar says: " The sample ta hand is made
from a catton yarn, and apparently vcry light for its
gauge. In the .naking af this particular stitch, thz
thread is laid by sinl<ers from the under side of the
(bearded) needle. The sinkers take the laop the dis-
tance required above the needles, then mave sidewvays
over them, wvhich causes the Iaop to have a cross twvist
under each needle. The sinker îoop, as in ordinary
knitted fabric, thus loses its roundneqs, but by the extra
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twist the cla.qîcity is nîaintaincd. \e understand
thiat this fabric it; also to ho adoptod b>' aller miitary
authorities on the continent, lu which caso iL vill givo
tu thh, departnient of the knîtting industry a new bcase.»

WnhI-Pnpor Artirican iv'al-jxîpr uiniîficurers
Exports. recent ly made ex perinîe.îtai shipmcnts

of ivall pipers ta Gerniany, anid the
Germnans are reportcd ta have taken a fancy ta the
colorings and patterns, and ta have considered the
prices inodcrate. If this cxî,ort trade cari ho donc by
Aniericans, thore is no reason wvhy Canadman wval.
paper inanuifacturers cannet open ni) a trade in forcign
couintries also. It mnay bc truc that aur three factorios
in Canada cannaI produce the range and varioty of
p'auerils that can bc turîîed out across the border, but
aur products will bc sufficiently varied ta mecet the
average requiremients, and, ta use the trade phrase,
prices can ho mnade. Il rigit" al n export orders. Sucli
expcriunents inight bo made 'vith Auistralia and South
Africa, wliere Canadian manufactures are steadily gain-
ing grotnnd in more than an.- line.

Show up Cana- Altbaugh thc great I3ritisli Empire
dian Goods. Exhibition for MIontreal lias been

postponed till 1897, that city wvill have
a provincial exhibition this ycar froin Sept. ioth ta
i 9th. NVc hope lime textile manufacturers-and by
these wve include not only the cotton iiilîs, wvaolen mnilîs,
silk nillis, carpet factories, etc., but the miantifacturers
of Canladian fabrics, snch as clothing, shirts, coîhars,
cufTs, bats, caps and furs-wvill make a gaod showing
h>oth iii Mentreal and Toronto. It is only by lttting
the people know wvhat our honme manuifacturers can
produce that Uic misconception and prejudice regarding
aur industries and tic quality of their products C331 be
remnoved. Woolen inanufacturers, for example, arc ait
this vory juricture suffcring Yflore than ever before fr0311
the trade custoin of scIlin& Uie botter grades of Canadian
goods as forcmgn. MIany halises refuse ta buy a pice
of goods that coîltains the mill's owvn trade-mark-, or
tL*ar it off after thcy have purchiascd, and put soie
foreign-sounding mark of their own on. Even wherc
the wholcsaler is fair cnaugh ta buy and soîl Canadian
goods under the-ir truc character and naine, the retailer
wvmll take off tUic marks and seîl the goods ta lus
custoiner as miade in Scotland, England, France or
Guriina-ny, as the case may bc. If twcenty or thirty of
aur Canadian nîlîs wvould combine ta niake a good
represontation af thîcir goods in Mdontre-il and Toronto,
and have a coanpotent mari thiere ta give pointers ta tic
people direct, they wvould muake a revehation ta thon-
.sands thuat wvould flot only profit tbe Catiadian people,
but boomn Canadian goods. Thue secretary of the Miont-
reali exhibition is S. C. Stevenson, 76 St. Gabriel si.,
and tlîat of Toronto is H. J. 1-l11, 82 K-ing st. cast. \Ve
conmment] this subject. ta the consideratian of tbe newv
'voolen iiîatntuf.ctturers' association, and Uic secretaries
ofifthese Iea.ding exhibitions wvilh doubtless give ail the
.uid possible ta such an effort.

SOME 0F THE CAUSES 0F IMPERFECTIONS IN FANCY
CASSIMERES.*

In these days of close conmpetition and small profits,
it behloovcs cvcry overseer, in textile inilis, ta talie off
the largest possible prodluction consistent with gooil
quality.. It is iy purpose in this paper ta draw saine
attention to the sniall inatters that aire vcry often over-
lookcd, and that sonictinies cause imperfections iu the
cloth. \Ve wvill begin ivith the scourir,' and dycing.
WVool that is -4 feltcd " in the sconring and dyeing, if it
is very înuch so, cannot inake good yarn, for the reason
that the life and strength of the wool are taken out of
it. Wool, when it coames to the carder, should ho open
and iofty. \Vhcni it cornes to himi in this condition, and
lie lias good niachinery, tiiere is no0 excuse for flot pro.
ducing good roving. WVherew~ool oUtwo staples are nîixced
together, great care must bo takeh ii ,nixing, so as to
get the long and short fibres thoroughly blcndcd, or, if
shoddy is used, to get the shoddy and wool thoroughily
mixed, to the end that the tbrend wvhcn spun inay have
a uniforni strengtli consistent with the qualiîy of
the stock. After w'c are sure that ail the re-
quiremnents of mlix-ng anîd picking properly have been
coniplied wvith, 'vo nust be sure to have aIl the condi-
tions of good carding prescrnt. The cIonditions of good
carding do flot nîerely consist of hiaving cards sharp
and iveli clothed. As wcll as lbaving thern sharp and
well clothed, evcry mîot ion must be positive, and abovt!
ail ive must fecd even. If we coiply wvith thiese con-
ditions, it wvill nover be nocessary to change a tooth, in
the carding rooin, 'vhen once we have a lot started,
until the lot is mun ont. Whatever variations are in the
roving coule froîn somne imiperfect conditions"that chang.
ing the gear wvill not remcdyafter once the card is started.
Roving ivili vary a littie frarn iimpcrfect wveighings.
Sonietinies wlicn stock is îîot wveil rnixed and even>y
oilcd, one weighing wvill contain more oil than another;
and thon again, wvhen wool and shoddy are used, ozîe
weighing nîay contain more shoddy than another, and
as the shoddy 'viii lose more than the woo) in the pro-
coss of carding, the wveighing witl the excessive shoddy
in ivill be liglit on the finisher. If ive happen ta 'veigh
a spool thnt is light, changxng a gear 'vili only aggra.
vate the uncvenncss, for the next tinte %ve weigh we
inay find the roving just the amounit of the change too
hcavy. Eternil wvatchfuIness in the carding-roomn is
the price of success; particularly so wvitli old, wvorn-out
nmachinery and wvooden frames. In the spinniig-rooin
the spinner must exorcise groat caro and wvatchfulnoss,
and must lie very carelul ta have ail bis bands of
a uniform tension, and iviben two or more spinning
machines are on the saine batch, lie should have the
revolutions af the back shaits the saune on bath ia-
chines, so as ta put in the sanie amounit of twist. Ho
shaùld %weigh his yarn often, and should wvarn his spin-
ners against making soft ends. He should spin bis
tops and bis bottoins separabe, and put thern in separ.
ate boxes, properly znarhked, and if it is filling, the

*1>apfrr ead by 1Oin~%.l~~ bdom the National Auociaio~n of %Wo,kn
and \Worsted ovemersin ioston. iay2 lih. îex
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wveaver baould bc careful to weavc one «Islîade " before
starting on the other. X'arn may lie even and every-
thing cisc miay bie ail riglit, hut if wve are not carcfui of
ail tbcese smnall points, our cloth wili not be as good as
if we werc. In the dressing roomi the overseer shoul
tic carclul to ascertain, bcfore starting to dress a warp,
wvhether or flot he lias yarn enough tcr comiplete it. If
lie lias nlot lie sliould flot put iii il mun filling iii place
of r run warp. l3csides the filling being ligliter and
inaking uneven goods, it lias less twist, and will not
weave so well. Ail the sections on a warp sliould be
uniforin iii tension, in order to have the wcaving even.
The l<nots shoull flot slip, and iii spooling the
wveiglits on botli sides of the spooler should bc the saine,
hI the weave roomi care slîould Uc taken to liave good
looni fixers, so that tlîey niay start the w'arps righit and
keep the loolls iii condition to take off the best possible
production. The clotlî when it conies fromi the loom
should bc, carefuiiy exaniined for wrong drawvs, etc., so
iliat tlîc wro:ig draws nîay not Uc allowecl to continue
tlîrough several cuts ; and tlîreads out, nîispicl<s, etc.,
should bc sewed in. In the finislîing rooni the burlers
should remove knots, hianging threads, etc., and the
speckers any specks tlîat îîîay bc in the goods from any
cause wvhatuver. The soap uised slîould bc strong
enoughi to start the grease, but flot stmong enougx to
start tic colors. The sliearing, pressing, etc., should
be done in the best wvay to obtain the desired finish on
the goods in hand. \Vlîen goods are finislîed tlîey should
Uc neatly donc up before shipping. There are many
things that tlîis paper does flot cover, anmi tlîat it is flot
intended to cover, but if it starts a discussion that will
bring out anytlîing of value, it lias servcd its purpose.

CANADIAN WOOLEN MILLS.

Iii another part of this paper wilI Uc found a report
of a meeting of wooien manufacturers, held last mon th
in ii ontreai. Comparcd wvith any previous meeting in
tie wvoolcn imanufatctturers' intcrcst the attendance wvas
flot oniy very large buit vcry epresentative, and tue
meeting wvas undoubtedly the niost important tiiat lias
Ucen lîeid hy the wvoolen manuifactumers in tie last ten
years. The difficulties under whiich the Canadian
mantifacturers have been working for a long tinle past
have Ucen frcquently set forth in tiiese cohim ns, and we
arc giad that the miii owflers have at last Ucen spurred
to take action iii defence of tiîeir own intercsts. Tiîey
have feit the wvcaknesscs we have pointed out-a iack
of comniinity of intcrest among the malnfacturers
themiselves, and thecir failure to ineet the whlolesaie dry
goods nman wvith adequz:te weapons, thoughi after ail the
ciitting ini prices thiat lias Uecn going on in somne of the
milîs, the Mianie cannor. Uc put aitogethier on the dry
goods trade.j Many of these ,niankifacturers have at iast rcalized
tbat the policy of the viliolesale trade iii kccping the
milîs as far apart as posible froni the consumer and
the retailer, lias been tdastroying tlieir intercsts, and
tlîey are Ueginning to sc that a more direct contact
wvith the retailer atîd the consunmer wil! restome the

prestige of Catiadian goods. The uxill mnic of long
expemience wviil recollect the fact tluit iii t'le early dlys
Canadiani tweeds, flannels and blankets stood teiativei «v
higiier in the estimation of the people tlatî now, and iii
tli(se diys wvholcsilers, such as Stepiien & Co., sold
Canadian goods as Canadian goods, anîd piaccd crders
witli nîlls to the extent of a tiiousand pieces of a single
pattern. \Ve kiowv iîow aIl thîis lias lîccu clîanged and
lio% Canadiaîî goods of the better order seli un(ler
Scotch and English labels, and large sections of the
trade associate tic naine of Canadia,î goods with tlîc
wvorst rubbislî tlîcy have on tliir shielves, whle the
wholesalcr denîands such a niîultiplicity of patternîs that
tue production of goods at a profit is ont of the rcach
of iîîost iantiufactuirers.

Nevcrthecless the wooicîî manuifacturers have donc
wviseiy in flot înaking theîir reformns too radical, but nowv
that they have set tlîcir lîands to the plouglh let tiîcîn
flot turn back, but face thîcir difficities until they have
mîade their position wvith the trade as it shiouil Uc. \Vc
congratulate themn on tiîis promnising stcp towards forni-
ing an association wvhicî will Uc rcally representative,
and one tlîat wvill Uc kept quite distinct froîîî other
organizations wvith wlîich tlîis special trade lias littie in
comniion.

WALTER BLUE'S NEW CLOTHINO FACTORY.

The ciothîing factomy rccently emccted by \Valter
l3liie, nmanufacturer of clothing, Shxerbrooke, Que."
fornis quite a landinark for th(, visitor to tiîat enter-

- - -~ -7

prising city. Tue building is snbstantiaily constructed
of brick, i1 iox 5o feet, is four stories lîigl, besides base-
ment, and contains about 30,000 feet of floor space.
Mr. BIue nowv lias i50 iîands, luit the factory wvill
acconiodate a larger number, being lîuilt wvitl a vicw
to the furtdier development of lus business, wlîiclî lias
steadily grown during past years. The bîuilding is
spiendidiy lighted and vcntilated ; is fittcd up with
eiectric lighîts and provided wvitlî electmic power for
opemating the nîachîincry, cievators, etc. Taken alto.
gether, the ÇÀNADIAN JOURNAL 01- FAuics lias not seen
a ciothing factory in Canada tlîat is better liuilt or
equipoed in more nmodern style than tliat of '.mI. Biue,
whose good naine iii the ciotaing trade of Canada is
known to our readers.
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ARTIFICIAL SILKS.

Industrial changes arc flot qu:ctly acccptcd by
those intcrested. No invention the effects of wvbose
introduction wouid be wvîde sprcad lias ever been wcll
rcccivcd nt the outset. Either the object to be attained
was absoluteiy impossible in the opinion ef the public,
or its attaininent would resuli in nothing but disaster.
llowever, even tlle most improbable scbemes to-day
look quite Iil<e old friends to*morrow. \Ve nced flot
be surpriscd then that iliere is a great outcry pro and
con iii the English papers ai present on the subject of
artificial silk.

'lie transformation of a sprucc tree into a silk
gown by chernical and niechanicai processes naturaiiy
scms impassible. Tite tact remains, liowevcr, that
ibis bias been doue. Indecd, as far back as x18 9 the
process vins discovcrcd by which tbis feat inighî be ac-
comphisled. At presont lthe cost of the process and the
commercial value of the rcsulting fibre arc thc only
points in dispute. The prospectus ef the Artificiai Silk
Comîpany, Ltd., lias becn issued and a lengtby article
describing the proccss and culogizing tbe product of the
discovery bias appcaicd mn the London Tinies. Thte
JVareoiise:atn anid Draper gives a numiber of state-
mieîts wvbich would indicate a belici in the present
utility of the invention. Tite Drapcr's Record, on the
other liand, marsbais tacts and figures wbicb are evi-
dently intended to prove that there mever lias been,
and neyer cau bc, artificial silk produced wliich %vould
becomie a substitute L-r Ille natnral produci of the silk
iverni.

The prospectus states ibat a company bias been
fornied with a capital of C200,000, divided into 200,000
shares of et cach, to acquire and %work certain B3ritish
letters patent granted te, anti hitherto ovned by, Counit
Hilaire de Chardonnet, for the manuifacture of artificial
siik, and apparatus used in the production ef that
niaterial. That works are establisbied in France and
Switzeriand for the manufacture of silk tram wood and
cotton waste, and the dentand for the silk in France is
se great that the conîpany ai I3esancon last yeargranted
a license te Mlaurius Dennis te manufacture it, and
wvorks are now being erected at Fisuies for ibis purpose.

Tite iVarelaoit,eittyan 'id Draper says: Il Referring
in our last issue te the proposed erection in the neigh.
borhood of Manchestar of a mi]] for tbe manufacture et
artificial sik, we feut it necessary, remembcring the
exhibition ai B3radford a few years ago, to speait with
sorte little reserve. This week, bowevcr, ive bave biad
an opporiumty of cxamining a large nuniber of speci-
mens of te artificial 3'arn and of fabrics wôven fronît it,
and cani spcak wvii) less besitation. We should say
taï, artificiai silk as Ît is nove produced bas ani encour-

aging future before it, inost et the objections urged
against it Ibaving beeni remioved. Sa far as appearance
goes, the success is comiplete-the new silk dyes %vell,
quite as wvell as real silk, and only ant expert %would be
able Io tell the différence betwceu tbe real and the arti-
ficial fibre. \Vith respect te price, tbe artificial silk, ive
are infornied, is te be sold at four shillings the pound,

and compares ai tai price with real sit at from twelve
te sixteen shillings the pouind. ite new miaterial is,
howcver, lte lheavier of the two by about io per cent.,
and an allowance te tbat, extent must be made in insti-
tuting a comparison. The artificial fibre, too, is net se
tough as the tbiread from the silkworm ; it lias, i n
fact, oniy about 8e per cent. of ils strengtb. ht will,
liowever, bc reniembered that the silk-s in conmnon
wear are net pure, and tbere secns ne reason te
doubt that tîxe artificiai fibre wvill wcar quite as well,
and as long, as the wveighted material wvitlî whici ive
aire ail famîhlar. \Ve lind an opporîunuîy of cxarninîng
woven specimens with silk, caîton and wvoolen wvarps,
and tabrics in which bohb warp and wveft wvere coin-
posed et the artificial niateriai; in aIl cases, as far as
appearance goes, tie resuilt wvas pcrfectiy successfül.
Tite points whicb niust be tcstcd by experience are, ef
course, in tbe firsi place, price. wvhich can only be ne-
curately determined when the new nuil bias been at
%vork for a sufficient iength of rne ; and, in the second
place, the wear, about which it is impossible te speak
positively until il bas been more widmzly tested. We
are informcd thiat the artificiai silk yarns are being
wvoven iet fabric in Manchester, Coventry and Mac-
clcsfield at the present time, and experimentally eisc.
where ; and tabrics in wvbich it is enipioyed are now
being sald in some et the London wvarehouses. XI wili
bc seen ibat our remarks are net in fuli agreement with
ibose of our Manchester correspondent, ivbo bias been
infiuenced, ive fanc.y, by the recoliection of the B3rad-
tord exhibits, te whicb ive bave already referred. \Ve
may take ibis epportunity et saying thit the artificial
sik, wbich ive bave tested, is certainly net more irflan-
mrabie titan cotten, and theretore net exceptionalîy
dangerous. Altogeiber, wve regard the ncev industry
as sornething more than an interesting experînîeni;
how much more it is diflicuit just nowv te say.
in naking artificial siik the inventer uises (lie s-ime raw
materiai as the silkworin dees- -. egetable fibre. The
procebs begins ivitlx the trcatinenît the v'egetable fibre
.- wood or cotten, as the case niay be-witb nitre-
sulphurie acid. i is finaily converied îute collodion,
wbich is punipcd tbrougli pipes te the spinning mrachines,
freont wich it energes tbreugh fine glass nipples repre-
senting ie orifices in the spinnerets of the silkwerm.
The finle tbreads dius produced are conmbined together
te make fibre ne thicker than buniman, bairs, and these
are subsequertly «'denitrified'te render them lessinfiain-
mable, and 1 ironcd,' ta put a gloss on iiern. The 1 silk'
is then ready for the wveaver.'

To ail and sundry ef these statenients the Draper':
Record gives a prompt negative. Many ef the tacts
adduced in support et thes, deniais, however, are the
result of observations mnade on the B3radford experi-
menîs, ef wbich a description appeared ai the lime in
The CANADIAS' JOURNAL OP FA-.nRics, and theretore con-
clusions are net necessarily truc efthlie preseni attempt
at estabiishing this industry.

Tite real dificulty at present is one ibat can be
overcemie oniy by actual manufacture and sale under
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the normal conditions of trade. The expense of pro-
duction can, of course, hc miaterially lesserned by carry-
ing on the induistry, and uindcr the most favorable con.
dition. It is hecre that the intcrest to Canadians lies.

Our supplies of tho rawv naterial are limiitlcss;
millions of horse power ar«! lying idle in tho immcediate
neighiborhood, not only of the pulpwood, but of systenis
of railroa1 and inland water communication, wvhicli
places theso favored localities nearcr iii tho point of
cost of transportation to tho centres of the Englishi
manufacturing districts than are many towns in Great
Britain.

There is somotbing, possibly much, in this depart-
ure in textile manufacture. \Vbaitevcr there is iii it, is
for us in Canada.

LONDON WOOL SALES.

The third sories of the year of the London Colo-
nial raw wvool sales, which commenced on Tuesday,
April 28th, wvas successfully concltuded. During the
progress of these auctions the catalogues have coni-
prised the following quantities, viz. : 60,799 bales New
South Wales, 31,826 Queensland, 33,356 Victoria
16,621 South Australia, 7,39o Tasniania, 6,561 West
Australia, 49,293 New Zealand, and 10,577 Cape Of
Good HopSe, together miaking a total Of 216.423 bales,
which have been broughit to the lianimier at the average
rate of 12.730 bales per dieni. 0f the above, the quant-
tity actually sold amouints to about 198,000 bales, and
it is estimated that out of this total about xo6,ooo bales
have been takon by the continental portion of the trade,
including the exceedingly sinall total of x,ooo bales
whicli have been boughit by Amer;can representatives.
,A large number of parcels were re-sales front former
American puirch.tsos. The daily auctions have been
largely and regularly attcnded throughout the series by
both English and continental buyers, but America wvas
scarcely represented at ail, and, as showvn by the above
figures, lier purchases wvere practically nil. The best
competition procoeded from German spinners, wvbo
made the bulk of the purchasing in nmerino qualities ;
indeed this branch of the trade, strongly assisted by
home buyers, proved the main support of the market.
Bidding for ý:rossbrcd descriptions lias been very auj-
mated, and by far the greater portion of thiese wools
havw fallen to the share of Englisti bouses, wvhose buyers
have aiso eagerly contosted with Gerznany for nierinos
wvhile French represcrntatives have proceeded witlb
much caution throughout thie series, wvith, the result that,
comparatively speaking, very little wvool hias gone in
that direction. At the outset of these sales prices
showed a declinc of, broadly spcaking, 5 per cent. uspon
the currency of tîte previous series, and during the first
wveek a good deal of hesitancy in the bidding, resulting
in much irregularity of prices, wvas displayed. At the
end of the first week values had fallen away still fur-
ther, the decline thon being quoted froin 5 te xo per
cent., and at this decline, but showing a tendency
towards fluctuation, the series continued, the rates being

practically mnaintained uintil tlw conclusion. l'li next
scries of sales, being the fourthl of tho currcnt year, is
fixcd to commence on Junoc 3 oth, the list of now arrivais
to be closed on the day tlîat 375,000 bales have corneO
to biaud.

THE BRADFORD CONDITIONING.IHOUSE

One of the niost miarked contrasts betiveen E to-
pean and Anierican mauuifacturing is seen in the
absence on this continent of standards of almost overy
kind. rTîc manuifactutrer nover knows, when hoe
delivers bis goods, wbotber they are going to be ac-
cepted or not. Ilc niust submit à1ways to the judg-
ment of the intcrested party ; and ï( there is any turn
in the mar-ket, or any uinfavorable syniptorn in tho busi-
ness situation, hoe must expect to bo made the suifferer,
on tho plea that bis goods are flot in ovcry particular
tip to sample requiremoent, and the question whether
they are or are net up to the samrple lias generally
little or nothiug to do witli the rnulcting lio suffers.
How it is possible te carry on manufacturing at aIl
under these conditions is the wonder of Englishien.
So far as pieco goods are concernied, tho English mianu-
facturers hiave hiad thocir protection in their home trade
fromn time inimemiorial, through the agency oi the cloth
wvorkers, whose decision as to the merits of the goods is
final as betwecn buyer and seller. Soie similar agency
will doubtless ho evolved in Amierica in the course of
tinme-must he, i fact, for the evii of uinjust dlaims is
growving to bo an abuse too monstrous for indefinito
toleration.

J ust bow it wvill corne, or wvbo will bave the cour-
age to inauigurate it, romains to l)e seen. But in the
inanwvhilc there exists in the Bradford conditioning.
bouse an exanîple of tho case with wvbiclh these mattors
can ho broughit within efficient control, wvbich is wortb
the careful study of tho Amierican wool manufacturer.
The benefits of the conditioning.houso, as a regulator
of lhonest and straightforward trade, are simply incal.
culable-even the Bradford people do flot yet realizo
beov great they are, althouigl nothing wvould induce
them to part wvith it after au exporienco of only four
years. It is curious Io bcan that originally they were
stoutly opposed to its establishmnent, ivith their custorn-
ary conservatisni. It took years of agitation to get it
started. Couditioning-biotses hand long existed on the
Continent-at Roubaix (dating from 1858), Rheims,
Antwerp, and other wool centres; but Bradford, liaving
always got along without one, long thought site wouild
continue to do so. The best evidence of its titility is
the statistical record of tho increase of its business in
the tht-ce completed years of oporation-

M15. 1893. 1894.
Total weighit of materials tcsted.. 2.576.190 5,286.500 9,560,842
Total number of tests made .... 8,146 15,062 26.1wS
I'ecs rcccivcd.................... 500 /1.100 /1i.530

WValter Townend, the director of the conditioning-
bouse, presides over a complete chemical laboratory,
and revels in the miysteries and possibifliis of that
science. So profound is his knowledge of the technique
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of the îîuuuuifaçtturc, and su great is the public confi-
ilence i.u titis knowledge, thitt ail sorts ',f trade disputes
arc co>ntaitly referredl to bis arbitratian. It is the un.
written Iaw of the Bridfard district tiiat thera nîust be
no aplivat froui bis decision. lit the officiai tcsts of the

condsîonm-hone, ls ccntificate, wiih accouipaniies
cvcry test, is i tade by Iaw conclusive as lietwvecn buycr
auci seller agtceilig toa fccept it ; and it is a fact tiîat no
error lia.s yet keen discoverrd in the wvorl of the estab-
lhisi:icmt. The B3radford conditioning.house is at pre-
sent <'oniuîed iii ils wvork ta five uines, viz.-.

i. 'rite average anoriat of moisture containcd iii
wool, tops, nouls and varus submitted for exaiiuatian.

2. Tlw corrcCt grass WCigiît Of haies, balgs, cases,
skcps, sheets and packages of goods, and tue tare
tiiereof.

1. The ziet conditioucd weiglit of lots of wool, tops,
,îoiis and yartis, after scouring, cleaning atnd drying.

4. The truc cotints, lcngtlis, twists andI sirengtlis
of yaruîs.

.5. The nîcasurenient of lcngtils in picce goods.
T'le great buik of its work, however, lias ta do

iîht fixing the truc %veîght of tops anîd yarris, and titis
us dlonie by twa samiples drawn independently front ail
builk lots sent ta the conditioning-lîotse. Tue great
differeuice iii atuiosplueric conditions betwcen A mierica
and Great I3ritain necessariiy ]ends ta a loss in weiglit
upon tic arrivai of English tops and yarns in tItis court-
try-a sliritik.age sonietirnes 50 large as ta maateri.ally
influnce the financiai aspects of tue transactian.
The standard allowance for niaisture lias been flxed by
t rade clustoui, v'erified by scient-fic experiinien tation,
and accepted by chaiambers of commerce g'mnerally iii
the North of Eutrope. These allowinces for moisture
aire hased upon thie average hydroscopie conditions of
the atiosphecre during a year in tie North of Europe,
indicating lîow inîuch nioisture absolutely dry miaterial
wvilI regain hy exposuire ta tlue open air. For instance,
ici warsted varuîs Uic officiai aîlowvance for tiaoisture at
the Bradford canditioning-house iS 2 OZ. 7j drs. per
pouuid, and the percentage of regain ailowved is 18k.
The continental standard is sliglîtly différent, but tlîey
aire easiiy adjusted in international transactions.

Ail tests are eo slated titat yarn transactions, based
upon a conditiotîing-lîouse certificate, are settled on the
basis of titis allowa,îce for ,îîaisture and percentage of
regain, wiuich is equivalent Io saying that the buîyer ai.
wvays puircliases a given number of pouinds of yarn, no
inatter wluat inay have been the atnmospheric; conditions
tnuder wilîi it was spun and shipped. The cost of
conditioning is s0 snmali that the buyer is usuaily quite
wiinhg ta pay il, iii return for the certainty titat lie 'viii
get al) the yarn he pays for. About 55 per cent. of tic
business donc at Bradford is for the haime trade, tue
reniainder beizig for the Continental export trade.

rThe advanlages of a conditioning.iîotse certificate
reacli further than titis, bowever. It used ta be the
coitiplaint of continenta! users of English yarns that
everybody took- idvantnge of yarns linown flot ta, be
certificd. If the dyer returned deticient wvciglit, ail tlie

Mlarre ivas throvn upon thc spinner; and ini the sanie
Nvay, wcavers who returncd short lengtlis Nvould throw
ail the respon.sibility upon the spinner, who, having no
proof ta the contrary, gencrally footcd the loss, hiowever
sure lie miglit bo tiiat lic wvas the victini of atiier
people's knavery. No sudci risk confronts hii uinder
tho protection of a conditioning.liousc certificate. The
conditioning.iiouse is worth mîore titan ail the smatines
of five butndrcd ycars against frauiduient practiccs in
mîanufacture.

In the varions tcsting departtinents of the candi-
tioni,îg.iiuse are a varicty cf curions, delicate and
complicated instrunments for ascertairdng cots, testing
strcngth, etc., wvhich it is iîat necissary tu attcuipt ta
dcscribc, and severai of wlîicli have been specially in-
vcntcd for titis establishîment. They permit of vcry
expeditious wvork, so înuch Sa tlîat no day passes witli-
out the disposai of every lot of gooas that lias reaclîEd
the conditioning.house for conditioning during the
twenty.fours liaurs.

THE PRESENT CONDITION 0F 'Ê;E WOOLEN INDUSTRY
IN CANADA.

DY." WVOOLEN %tANuir'ArTURFR."

(Continueid frop Lasi IMoynt/.)

In my last letter I paintcd ont the needs for
retrenclinient as wvell as rearganizatian in the maniage-
nient of a number of cur %voolen manufactu ring syndi.
cates. I wishi to draw nîy readers' attention ta another
most important point, vizz, the ternis of credit the trade
lias laad exacted front it by the îvholcsale mnerchants and
wvholesale clothing nianufacturers. Ta fancy that our
B3oard of Trades, wvlio'are supposed ta have saine power
to regnlate conditions of trade and apply theni ta ail
industries, have neyer yct miade any attempt ta regulate
the ternis, snch as nowv are i- existenice in aur wvooien
industries, is a mystery. The present ternis exacted are
about the following, as instancing the winter season for
exampie : The samiples are submiitted in September and
October. Then sample orders delivered October and
Novemiber, and mnost cantracts confirmied in November;
buik delivered in Deceînber and Ji .uary-goods ail
dated A pril 4tlî and four monulis note frount that date,nmaki-
ing aitogetiier ten mionths. The spïi-.g season sanmpies
are'submitte-A Niay-orders; given for saiple pieces, and
delivered June, Goods delivered Jtîiy, August and Sep-
tember, dated Naveinber 4 th and four nîontlis-another
ten mionthis fromn sanîpie arders beiitg given ta final pay-
nient, niaking for utvo seasons, spring and fil], twventy
months, or say net eighteen montlîs froiii delivery of
first goods ta final payment. Thîis is a most manstraus
credit. Weil, let us sec lîow it works for the ivliole-
saler merchant and ciathing manufacturer. For fal
trade the whaiesaler delivers ta his custoniers ail orders,
and dates 'Mardi and April and four mnon tls. For
spring trade, deliveries Novenîber and Decenber, four
mnontlîs. \Vitli very slight variation ini perliaps some
special instances, tîtese are the recognized ternis. The
fact is, the wvooien manufacturer is neyer paid until tlîe
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ivholesaler is paid. The wvholesaler %vorks with the
wooleti m.intifacttrer's capital ail the timie. I used the
wvord nionstrous as regards such terins. 1 cannot wvith-
drawv it ; but that is not the worst by any mecans of the
conditions thc wvhoIesalcr imposes tupon the mianufac-
(tirer. A condition bias been iiposed by the wholesaler
that if any woolcn manufacturer making siiiar linos of
goods, sticl as flan nels and hosiory, shall lower bis
price per yard or per dozen during zhe delivery season
of sncb goods, the other woolen nianufacturers nitist,
and are reduccd in their agreed price to this lovered
prico of the often inipecuiniotis woolen manufacturer.
Thei agent handling tî4c said iiimantf.ictuirer's goods,
at the last mioment fiiding» the goods are not
selling bccauso ho is beat by the stiperior miake of a
competitor, rushes the market by Iowering his price to
clear bis stock, and so sets in a break and consequent
loss upon the scason's trade. This is one of tlue periods
Milen tliý hypothecatcd gonds of the wvoolen mianuifac-
turer held by the selling agent and the bank are tlîrowvn
uipon the market, to the great advantage of tlic whole-
saler, wvbo lias lielped to, bring about tlîis collapse.
Whio is to blaîne for this stato of things ? The manu-
facturer, selling agent, or wvholesaler, or batik at whlich
the goods have bcen hypotbecated ? If lias often been
froin the jealousy of conîpeting selling agents. rîxen
the woolen manufacturer lias n(. ieîp for himiself lîaving
no control over bis goods already !iypothecated to bis
selling agent. No unatter wvhethcr the goods are wecl
manufacturcd or not, this slaughter by selling agent
goos on in order to, outsehl his competitor. This is one
of the nîost serious aspects of the present position of the
wvoolen industry. Marty a manufacturing concern lias
been brought down by such methiods of trade transac-
tions. Here are tivo instances of the unjust ternis iii-
posed cr demanded by the wlîolcsaler: a clear nino
months terni, and to abide by any reduction in price by
such actions as instanced above.

The nine months ternis enable the whlolesalcr to
work lifs business with his creditors' money. Tlie risk
is nover lifted off the shoulders of the Nvoolen nxanufac-
turer until tbe similar risk lias been lifted from the
wvlolesaler by lus customers.

Tho wlîolesaler can, if hoe chooses, bypothecate the
vv",olen nuanufacturers' goods, either clothinig or
merchant style, with the rroncy so borrowved pay
cash, debiting at the rate of nine and ten per cent, for
such cash paymients for the four or eight inonths then
unexpired. Poor wvoolen manufactirer 1 lias to buy
bis wool and .. - r materials upon one mionth up to four
montlîs credi' If hoe pays cash, gets thrce per cent.
wa five per cent. as niay be agreed. But bis creditor is
clear of the risk in every way, say up to four months.

The dealer in raw material turns lus money over
tbree times a year. The wvoolen manufacturer one and
a quarter times. Thxe %vhiolesaler borrovs his money at
say six per cent., and if hoe pays cash gets the différence
of thrce and four per cent. The wvoolen nuanufacturers,
through thoir selling agents, are chîarged seven per
cent. and often eight per cent. for moving, warehousing

and insurance of goods cascd up ready for delivcry, and
sucb ailier handling of tliese said bàypotbiec.ttd inanti-
facturcd gonds, niaking such intcrest charges into
ten to ttwclve per cent. This is flot rcckoniing the
coiiiiiission for selling and acceptilg risk, viz., ive
pcr cent. If flot accepting risk, theu two and a.lialf,
bringing uip to the total front twelvc.ail a-hall to fifteeni
per cent. for tho season. The wvoolen industry should
have a meeting and resolve to t'ýe folloiving ternis, viz.,
four mnonthis front dclivery of Cou,» Andiail prices agreed
tipon separately by mannufacturers to hoe paid, notwvith-
standing that any one chooses to soul bis stock at a re-
duction. Mien the manufacturer xviII hc able to turn
cover lus capital twvice a year and cease his risic in six
rnonths. By suich more favorable conditions the
wvoolen industries wvill bo more .ndcpeiidertt of the seil-
ing agent and the bankitng institutions ri. the country,
and ultimiately bring the wvoo!on manuifacturer in direct
communication with the wholesale buycr, and lessen
the chance of %voolen inanuifacturers being uncler the
tight grasp of tho sclling agent, wvhicli, at titres, is not
to the advantage of the wvoolen nmanufactt.rcr.

Trexti'e t P es1grt

The following are two new Fren-%% dcsigns givcn in Les Tisiies

»"% A. dark stn, 1S7Yz yards per ouncu-, Il.
C U,ý small chain twi.t, dark and liglit shades. 212,1_

P Uý en$2,a ards per ounce - C. composed of two tlirteas,
go Ç U I hae 3123•yrsprouclvl

U . shud,$ et-i- turn per inch; 170-) ends - 68 inches
go~ inte cd 'aJ rnsf,, 2 ends in a split; end

&ýC»z 5 shrink, r2 lier cent.. rough finish to56inclies.
unecean weiglit lier yard, 21 ounces.

Dress: wVeave :
2 ends C. 2 piCks C,
2 darg A, 2 dark A.
4 twist 13, 4 twist 1B,

4 I cark A. 72 4 ar A64 4twist 13. 4titB

72 Cfl !s. 8o picks ini pattern. and
52 picl<s per inch.

f ig1of ,Mr- Light A, as idctdz~~r-.r A. liglît sPun, 343hý Yards per ounce , 13.
go ýgo ,q«17twist, composed o f two thrcads, 5oa yéards

.8vr ~ pr ucdr and lîglit shades, 9 turns
se. an-~ inch ; C. lilce B3. in other shades , 1),

,l eV?-- se., y twist, liglit and dark shades, 5'
1yards per ounce. E, like D, in othcr slîades:

2,5 n 68 ichesin the reed. 934 reed, 4 ends in . split. end
shrink, 12 per cent. *. rough finish ta 56 inches; unclean weight lier
yard, 20 OtlnCeS.

Dress:- Weave:
i twist D. i twist E.
r light A. z light di,

4,11 twist B. .4Il twist C.
i liglit A. i4 l ight A.

48 ends. 56 pic<s in pattern and
35 picks per inch.

MILL WA4-~~eil, if you want ta iK'aw who ail the tweed
manufacturers are. why don't yen refer ta the Canadian Textile
Dircctory ? Yen wilI get them ail u.r.

OVERIIEARX) IN THE WVARIOUSIL.-' 1 cannoi tell you fromn
memory and 1 haven't the Canadian Textile Directory by me at
the momit nt. By the way, you can get the new edii ion shortly. lu
gives you tverything."

4.

i
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MI-CIIrsî1li -Of lati the Spat coiton miarktet bas been
%rongly ialluenced by future operations. Active anti iacrcasing
operitions int ix)ts may, ln fact. bc accompanied by the apparenîl>'
par.iti ,xical pligcnomcnon of a failing markect. The reason as ta bc
.ought in the condition oi the market for futures, brisk operations
in %%hiclî a), ina the fia-st place. produce a risc. ta be folioweti lag-
gardly by the spot markcet, whicb ma>' actually bc brgsk when a
rushi on futures lias subsideti, anti prices are on the dawnwarti
gratte. Cottuti is aow rarcly bouglit on spot teris, future quota-
laon% with points on heng preferreti The business of buying. in
(a.t, iý &% important as that ai spin.sing. anti a poar spinner nia>
do mtatîch bottcr tlîan a god one if he happons tai bo sîtecessful in
li- raw cotton aperations. Just now, German makes af %%oolen
lio'-iery.tre bcing off-red -i ýcry loNw prices an accouai ai succcss-
lui wool tîuying on tc part of Chemnitz hoises, who have been
marc- stîccessful in ibis respect iban sanie of thecir farciga competi-
tors The future ai ramie appears niuch brighter. The fibre is
undoubtedly a genuine ane. andi a large Yorkshire finm has hein
making a number ai experinients with it. Thie niaterial is aireai>
being useti largely in the production af variaus fabrics. It is the
strongest textile knawvn--.strangeretca than flax. Tuckers'aId silk
malt ai Casîlcian bas been talion by a compan>' wbich bans embarkcd
in the production ai aamie sail cloth andi other fabrics. Sir Augus-
lts Hlarris. ai Drury Lane famne, is. strange Ia say, iaterested un
clic prajeet

l.u.iss.-Tlhe ciothing trade in Leedis bas been at high pressure
ta complete Whitsuntitie ordera. As the products ai the Leedis
factorles cave iliena ina a state* rcady Ia bc %î'orn, the operatives are
able ta work a fortaiglit nearer the lime than is thc case in Bradi-
fard. The gca.crai sarchouse tratiehowcver. bhs been morc active
anti makcrs af wvorsted caîitgs for the homte trade report a fairly
gootidemnti. There is no better inquir>' roni America for svorstcd
coatiag. but beavy gootis for the home trade for s'iater use are in
goti reqlesi. The position ai the flannel ta-ade shows no change.
l)a-pers wll not bc reaty for delîveries ai new gootis for sanie
monîl s. but the large finras ai retailers are aow making thecir
arrangements, anti 1 learn fromi ravelcrs lhant these shaow stocks ta,
bc liglit anti prospects gooti.

li1iotpoia.-*rhere continues ta be a gooti deai of irregularit>'
in lte conipetition ai the Locndion wool sales, but alîbough santie
special lais af fine greas>' sool have createti a spiniteti contesi rit
fulîl rates. andi tiac is a rathier sta-anger toac as regards cross-bred
wols, in the Bradiford miarket the tcndency ai prîces al aîong the
line bas.% Wen zlightly in favor af buycra. 1 amn informeti, hanwcver
front what is usuall>' -a most rechable source, that sanie ai the larges;
operators in %%ool have bc-en pursuing a - bear " policy for sanie
lime, anti there is ever> rason Io expeet soa heavy buiviag as
sooKn.aspricc-s havelhen forceta talow love!, la mohair there is litile
newbîîisiness-. but thereis abettercaqîiry for alpaca Thereisoal> a
.îuict demani [rani the continent for variuaus classes ai -worsied
yarias, anti %pincrs geacraîl>' arc wvorlcing their wsay tbrough aId
cc-niracts There is less demanti bath for home anti foreignaiuse for
mohiair and lustre yarns. but this is oan!> to bc exipectet just now.
Tht' Nituativrn dot-% not shoiw much iniprovemeat la piece gooda.
Calfle years. afîca- an cari> '%Wbitsuntidc, the dernanti for
favorite andi [ashionable fabrics bas kept up nîuch better since thte
r-ctigailiý aoa the .August b.ank holiday became more general.
N.issutbsîantig tbe canri delays ai dycrs anti nia1ers ai briglit
gos. ilîcre are ta-day pi-actically no stocks hcre ai %vide mohair
rodin t goati .ualities ia fashionabli: shades No inipros'ement is
c-s idtntinl the denianti for textiles fer the States. anti 1 gaîher that
sshirn the ospýoris for 'May came tai bc publhbset the>' wsill disclose
a %tlit grcaic-r falling off ihan %vas shouwn la the April returas. Ail
the' I-sding maltons ai fane>' costume cloths for lit coming 'sinter
continue Nvl-l eniployeti. anti thorc semns to tic cvMr prospect ai
ant.iber %tice«ssfi seastn. especially la the mare espesi-.e anti
high clavt fancy jzt-%NKs The re-ports ai% the 'trmlin miarkets.

espccially front the western colonies, continue to improvo, andi
B3radford is getting a botter 3hare than usual oi ibis trade. Busi-
ness for the East ls quleter, especially ln ail cotton fabrics, but
mal<crs oi cotton conîings andi jacquards arc under orclcr Up ta the
endi ofthe ycar.

I1t>!tRtlSTIIR.-Export business continues tci imprave, andi
while the trade for the irst four muonths of 1895 showed an increase
of only £7.000 aver the corresponding period af the previous year,
the incrcase for 1396 caver january ta April, 1895, is j36,ooo.
Looking at the values for the perioti just closeti, as compared wita
the previaus two ycars, theexports to Germiany have near>' doubleti,
andti ose taAusta-alasialhave literally "jumpeti." Thegroundilost
in R-ollandi last year fias been more ilhan regaineti, andi although
l3elgiuai shows a slight falling off comparei %villa last year, the
figures present no reason for uneasincss. France sens to be taking
a less suppi>' quarter by quarter.

NNIGii.%.-Activity still characterizes the majorit>' of thc
branches of the lace trade. the briskaess being especially îaarked in
the case ai light silk tulles. Mfalers, dressera and finishers engaged
on these goais are literally overwhelmed with orders just naaw anti
are quitu unableto satîsfy thedemanti. Tl;esp light tulles are niuch ia
use for millinery purposes. and are being turned out in black, wvhite
anti colors. Spotteti they art, in demanti as falîs andi veiliags. Valcn.
ciennes (which has become as popular as ever again). Malines anti
point Bruges are selling best in dark erai with ligbter linen thick
threads, while antique Valenciennes, point de Paris anti other
articles af itant kinti arc beng matie principally in ivory, îhough
fair]>' large lots are being turneti out in creamn andi beurre. Cotton
bobbinets are selling frcly far hiome and abroati, and prices romain
firni-not unnatural>'. Mosquito. corset andi antique nets are aiso
going off bris<ly. wvhite Mialtese. torchon anti Bretonne laces are
s-amewhat dull. Curtain andi window-bliad manuafacturera are coin-
plaining that the oardersaon hanti are flot sufficient tol<ecp thern fuil>'
employeti. The>' arc turning their attention to next season's novel-
tics. In the hosiery ta-ade the cotton branches are neglecteti. The
ncwer machincry is %volt employed with seamless bosicry, fine cash-
mecre andi merino siockings. hall-hase anti larger goatis. Fancy
stockings and haîf-hose arc giving a fair amouant of work ta special
bands, The giove branches are not in -a flourishir'g condition.

Sourît OF Scoi-LAND.--Business is not impros-iag ver>' ripidly
in the south of Scotland tweed districts. Thiags, of course. are
bcttcr than they were. andi sanie ai the malcers have baalccd goati
repeat orders for sunimer gootis. which will kecp the bonis going
for aweek or two. The demanti is increasiag for the regular maltes
af Scotch tweeds, there being a grntifying a-un lapon cheviots.
\Vorateds arc still inquireti for. l>ut ihe tendency is undoubteil>
iowards theocrdinar>' praducts ai Ibis district. hianufacturers are
of opinion that the change oi taste w-ill devclop Ver>' (civ trait-
sactions are reparîcti in wools. Goot] reports arc ta hanti regard-
ing the lRirkcaldy industries. The spinniag railîs and wi-aving
factories are wvell employeti. white floorcloth andi linoleumn manufac-
turera hav'e excellent orders in iheir bookis. There is still a sirong
denianti for light-weighîs. svhich are proauced with so much nicety
b>' the fine machiner>' in the Nirkcaltiy factories.

BELVIAST- -Up Ia within the pasi ten days business in
linens was ai a dragging character, inanufacturers reiraiaing fromn
aperating cîcepi for such smail lots as the>' actually aceded.
Stocks. in censcquence. hatiincreasedin fia-st hantis. There isnaaw.
however, a better feeling in thc market, anti some cheap lots having
bren lalten off it. there is a tendeacy tourards improvement. and
prices are (armer. Tow ytaras arc in botter request. «a considcrable
business having bren donc in the hecavier numbers. On cxport ac-
coant iratie svas quite as goati as in previonus month, anti the Board
ai Trade returas for the four months ai this ytar showv an i-case
in valut-of yarn %hipasents iramn the United }Hingdomn equal ta i9'4
per cent. Belgian spinacra arc sprcialy firia in quotations for îawv
yarns. The value ai foreign yarns impartet shows a decline Of 20-7
per cent . compareti with the sane perioti lastyc-ar. Manusfacturera
ai yarns continue lo be fairiy .vell eagaged. andi the cura-cnt produc-
tion is dispased of, prices ali os-er beiag firmly> xnaintained. The
lttec of the spinning branch is now more hopeful. Ulster markects
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csvSait sscels bacle. aa witls the excception ai a ft w lairs.
tiiere is no flax offering. At iltesc the quaabty is generiily isfrior.
priccs ranging fronm about 30s. ta 4zs per stone.

LvYor.-Tlae Lyons siik gods market is quiet, the dernatid for
ready consuimption lsaving graduaily declined to ottof.seasot pro.
psortions and witlî the exception of siik muiins, chiffons and SOnlie
ligbit Sur-Rier speciaities, littie is being sold for iminediate delivery
Thse cirder business for fait is aiso liglit 13u>ers iaaving placed
tiacir tirst orders for next se-ison. are now wvaiting for further de-
velopinents ta place morc. i'rices of goods arc however. tirm. and
notwitiîstaîsiding flie sin. tîisfictory business donc in silk fabrics in
the second hall of the sl,..ng season. stocks of goods in mantifactur-
ers' bands arc smrait. The spring season. wisich hast opencd withl
very brigbt prospects. closed tamnely. The warp print bas sa fair
deccived the market, as it bias not beun able ta wvithstand a shart
period of duiincss without breaking down andl carrying away wvith
it ai! hope of a briglit finish of thic spring seabon. Other spring
novelties, which might have taken its place, did not meet %vith
rcady acceptance. l3esides musiins, chiffons and printed foulards,
wvhich have clone well and arc sutîli n favor. the cheap taffetas in
stripes. checks and allier fancy cifecas have bad a successfui scason
ta the end. and the heavy production in thesc has mct wvith casy
ondiet. sa that no large stock-. wbich might bc an embarras;sment
in the future are tls. Among tise goods which gave work for the
looms at present cars bc mentioned satin duchesse. wlsicls stili t'uîds
takers in the better qualities. Black damasus are alsa anîong
lhem. lffool-filled bengalines have recciveLd eome attention, and
Paris buyers seeni ta favoir them. Business lias aiso, been donc in
surahi and satlin merveilleux. Among the goods ordercd for fait are
aisa to be ir.ciuded fancy and brocade veivets. Trhe use of mruslins
and tulle for trimining lsurpýscs inter( cres wiib the consunaiption of
ribbons, the demnand for wvbich lias beýen decreasing Velvet nib.
bons are in better demand Business in plain ,civet bias improvcd.
and all.siik velvets. as wcii as Scîsappe pile qualities. receive atten-

~iti'ass--BsinSsin tbe silk goods market has not becn
brisc. 'lie season scems to have broken dawn just at the
time which is considereci the best for consuimptian. With bettmr
weatber. liowever. th-c demind lias improvod. consuimption lias ini-
creased, and inanuf. cturers. as %vellas %wholesýale distribuiors. have
feit the change Titis is taken as a proof abat tiîc situation is nat
sa tsad as it sened ta be a5 far as stocks in distribiors hinds are
concernied. Of course the fine iost cansiot bc rcgained. and the
bad effect of îvhai. awiiig to the poor demand frott the United
States, bas turned out ta have been averproduei ion. cainnot bc ne-
caiied. This bad ta be met wiais by reducing pricca aI gaods in orcler
ta get nid of tbem. which process tise slow course of the raw mnates ial
mnarket lias also given a belping band. B ut tbe situation bias bc-
came clearer naow after the trade bas pockcaed tbe losses abat have
destroyed the profits of a previousiy good business Values af
goads are nawv firmer, as there is no pressure ta sei. Thie sarp.
printcdl eflcs scemt ta have ias.t ail caste, bebides h.wing lost in
value. priccs of warp-prints have not rcgained the ground loest. and
this style scems ta have lost ail dlaims ta bcing called a favourite.
The relative position of plain ga 'ds as against fancie> bas been
revcrs-J, ani 1 white f, rmeniy 1112 latter had tise better place on the
loanin. tbey hsave bccn gratiuaiiy losing groun. white plain stuifs
have been saeadily impraving on the iooms. Among these staples
plain talacta bias the icading place. Illack taffetas remain, in good
demand. these have aiways sois] ie]! and retains favor. .1 furtber
lease af life is given them by alie cloak trade. subica bias olrdecd
blacku inahea for fai! and is likely ta use it extcnsivcly for listing
plîrposes Changeable taffetas are aiso liked for lisning. but it is
likely that they wvili bc scen nt tbcir best for ahis purpose in the
spring o! next year. In allier branches of tise ir.dustry orders are
fcw. In aie siiks; business is quiet, aiahough productirin continues
octive on previaus orders. ths the velvet brancb tlicre is littlc
change. In plain vcivcts no large orders are being rccived. but in
f ancy '.elvets a fair numnber lias been baooked.

ZuRicia -The sik gcods markcet is quiet . the demand lins
dcclincsd for nearly ail articles and fcw buyers arc biere ta make

tiiincs liVeiy. lii fancy taffetas the densiaisd lias decreased. aîid evtia
priîited warpq, s\liici have titis seasail bet-ia coissidened n asisg
buiwark of the miarkect. have givei wvay Stocks of tiiese printed
warps are no0u et % Vit»swc siaoaid alnready lame goain lutta con-
suimption or sisauid îtl have bren nsanufactane. Thiese represciat
goods for wiiich ordens irere placetd but delivery reftîsedl. as tliey
coaaid not bc anatc in fimie. Tiiese are, isassever. not likeiy to press
hcaviiy %spant tie marktet Inter. as tlie wanp prant i-. iikehy to renisain
a st apte article ai consaîrnptios for f inie )et. A % cry active
dleiand relatively as rcporaed for chiangeable tatfetas and for sitar-
calmne. vhiicli are now scarce But as iaisn mntiifactaîrers have
turned tîseir attention ta makatîg tiiese goods tiîey are zis9t lîkehy ta
bc scarce long. JDenînd for expora as slowx and littie is bcing donc
for tise New Y'ork nmarktet. %bviit with (.rcat Bitiain b)tiiiess is not
active and buyers cans offly lie tcîspted by offers atI iow prices 1For
fait snd wintcr consunîipaîon are rnaoneduc duchesse. rhadzimirs.
armures ani colorcd faille Francaise . also -,atin coiored merveilleux
in the better grades.

CitsaaîxtTz -There ;ire saufl t aumber uf buyers in tise miarket.
Sa fair onty a feir large orders have bîeai piac<h for Spring goods.
but witlsin a nîonth tue situation s iii lie cinged. l'nices arc loue
at the presesa aime. and alîere is no oualooa thiat goods eans be
bouglît any chcaper later on tîsan ta-dlay On tise otiser lsand-
there vili lie advances ta some extent in tise next few \vei<s.. If
trade pichus uip. ladies' lîosîery in 40.gauge. twa.tlsread. Nu:i ÏM b going
up in price. as tises.: goeds are sow salad at extra lovr figures.
There isat tise p;esent aime a very large demnand for ladies' blackt
isose witb maco sales and lierriasgbone stitchsing. and tiiese goods
are expectud t0 be goad sellers during tise entire coiiag secasons.
'Mansufactarers are trying liard ta ma Ie tiîeir lines attractive. ansd
thserefore bave gat up nordl designis in baniped goods. las ladies'
liste isosiery. tlîey aire sliowving very new and tasty designs in quali-
aies ta seli at 35C. and 5oc. In embroidered styles. sniali designs
and polka (lots. suds as have been aiways selling. arc stiuwa, and
for 25c. tbe retailer ivili be able ta suit lus custamiers a good cquality
base with tieat embroidery lIcrmnsdorf black stockings are going
to bave the Cali again. but tans also uril talie 'xcii again in tise
canîing Spring scascin For misses' urear IXL ribbed goods in fine
gauges wiii be caiied for mosaly Tiies..- gaods. withî msaca feet. are
not se!ling in as laige qatantities as tisey s,.ld a few stasons aga.
In wvistes. also. the demand does nut excccl fircviaus seascais In
mn's baîf-isose embroidlered aîsd extracted goods are siiosun the
sameas is ladies' isosiery. and for stalle qutalifies mcdiums and fine
gatîges are preferred. wisile the hieavy grades; are not Saû inucis in
densand for summer uvear. Buis s in gloves is faiir. orders for
Fait goods iih be exectited iii time titis se-tson. as the demanul bas
not been cxceptionaiiy large Ah'ainst previaus seasons tdicte is a
caîssiderabie impravement ii tise fabric glove business. L.ong silk
gloves for evening uvear are selling frecly at psrescrnt.

HISTORY 0F THE READY-MADE CLOTHING TRADE.

l 'i interestsng ta ncîneînber sisat there are centres ils tise West
af Ensgland. as uval! as in tise Eastera countics, muiich are noil(,zigcr
stiples or mankets as o! uld for isuaien%. but lisait lias ec beconie
important as centres for the rndy.made tirade

Tise dits' . f Brnistol is an exampie af this clas l i tise >car
t33'.? titis old city set up lt>oms fcr svcaving suo<AIen cloth%. being
anotfier of tue priviiegt(d c.tics mulici xba.redl tisa Ielsitt of tise
Irgibiative enterprise ïbf Edward 111 Ina the days o!uf a, IV
tue City \Va-, fam'mus for the uro<'ien mnanufacture. aLs appears i.y
Mtatte 17 Edwanrd IV.. c 5. srberelsy titis city wa- the oniy one
besicles I.ondons uhîicb iras c.scmpaed fr.om sealing thteir Jotas.
lcersys. etc . suisicis practice suas enfùrccd upon every otiier munrkrt
o! clatis for tise purpose ai gauging tie iengtba and aî:inagc
a tbe goods. lre potraeuacaie<nas.a pîcr
from Haciticit (2 VaL. P 3). %uli") sta-tex'- that -"certain miercliants
of Brixýtoi did nul only ni.wi 4: -r.>. bist fîor a lo)ng aime
isclore, trade l.y tise ý,sip- of Si. Lutcas. in Sîp.in. a"i ah,' Cana-
rim es.nding clotb.h. etc.. and netuining %uith .1l4r NAli and
drus. siagar. iiAsitins. and liaat ilbey also !.ent ihiibr fac-
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tOrs fro:» Spain." It %fas full of claîlaiers. wcavcrs, and luckers,
ai11l ienry Viii 's réign. and .t soeicty of merchant advcnturcrs;Was
ineorp.atvt within the city. by letters patent. grantcd lay King
1:dwnrd vi , whicli wcae afterward confirmcd in Qucn Elizabeth*
rrign AI titis latter period. however. thc trade began 10 decline.
in tht- grant of thc Queen, of St. Thiom-.s street mark<et, during te
tiairteentla >ear of lier reign. the povcrty of tha inhabitants anad
ranns statc of the 1OUSes %veto assigncd as reasons for granting
the iniabitanis the privilege of a mar-ket. The wvording of ibis
grant cc'nimcnccs as foliuws " Since it is made known te us by the
inayo'r and commionalty that flot only the street calle St. Thonmas
',îrect. bt alse the bouses, structures, and edifices in it. are rcduccd
boruin and dccay. Io the great nuisance of that part of the city. and
tuat the late inhabitanîs being forced by wvant. througli the dccay
.,f thecir grade of malcing woolen cloths, had suffered their liouses ta
go tei ruin." etc . etc. In thc year iGioi an effort wvas made le revive
the decaying industry by the magistrates, who lent money to set
tp tc Colchester bays manufacture; and at tite Smiths' Hall
beggars and poor people wvcrc set t0 work aI spinning and stocking-
Making. undrr the inspection o! the parish officers, wvhich shows
laow lattent these good men wVO1C t0 promote the truc intercsts o!
commerce. In spite. hoeî'er. o! ail ihiese efforts, the manufacture
of woalen clotb bas for màny years been a thing o! the past, se far
as Bristol is concerned.

But if the woolen manufacturing bas disappeared, Bristol bas
flot been slow t0 adapt hem-eIf t0 the interests of the nawer indus-
try of clothing marn factu ring. One of the oldest bouses in the
cxpori traite is that of Wathcn, Gardiner & Co. This firmn have
almnost from the commencement of te trade taken a lcading position
in the Lingdom as shippers, and Ilicir connections have been in
most of the foreign markcets. They have produced a quality of
gouds, supcrior in malte, finish and style. to ihose of most other
shippers. andi have maintained their repulation throughoeut the in-
tense competition o! later yaars. For the home tratle Walsh & Co.
hâve always been beld in high repute as producers; of excellent
goods. cspecially for men's wvear. and they wt-ec aise amongst the
first of the pioncer houses who introduceti the trade in Englanti.
in spite o! the great extensions in Leeds andi esewlbcre, il seems as
if lte old city oi Bristol 'vas flot to ba left bebinti in factory open-
ing. for all the following firms bave been enlarging tbeir borders
and adding te lte number or Ineir manservants and maidservants.
Todd & Co.. wvbo have been long known in the trade, have latcly
opencti largc premises at Temple Gate. wtbich commandi a mast
advantageous position. adjoining, the large block !acing the joint
raiiway station. lera tbey gave their employes a ireat, when.
amongst oîbcr speeches thit -.eto delivereti, W. A. Totiti the bead
of the firm. gave a history cf the growth cf the business fromn ils
humble start in College Green to ils prescrnt position, Nvhcn il is
employing over six hundreti hantis at this branch alone, besides ai
large numbar ai their factory ai ~'Îlinterbourne.

One! the unique businesses af the clothing t-aie, andi one
%%hich deserves to, ha iecognized as a model, in its way, o! the
paternal characier o! ali truc empoyment of human labor. is thai
ti! loioway Brothers, o! Sîroud, of wbhich G. Holloway is the sole
propriebor. Thtis business wa: czcmcnced in aS39. reail only at
lit-st. for about tht-ce ycars The %vhoicsalc trade was starîtd in

i5.almost I.-ncdiately after thc introduction of the sewtng
machine. whicb %vas cmployed at once b>' the fial andi Nessrs.
Holloway drove their machines by steamn being the fat-st fat-n in
tîte %vourld to adapi Ibis wander!ul motive power ta the new inven-
tien. '.%Ir lilloway taalc out a patent for an improveti tension, in
..rder te rentier the machina worltabic wvben most other houses hati
czLt it aside as useless. This patent wvas aftcrwards infingcd, but
it is nowv the univcrsal paincipie. The t-ail done by the fit-mt is
unique xlso. innsmucb as na travellers are employed. andi at-tirs
-ire soliciteti fron, no ane. The cutting is donc by tht-c machines
driven by gas-engines, andi about anc hundred men andi %vomcn
ctters. The w'orhpeepi number about one thousanfi vc bundred
(men andi -.%Nren) The svages paiti have steadily advanced ycar
by year. the atim being ta imprave the quality anti finish of the
svork. Noe s'tvcating -is passible, as any competent wvorker can

htave gootis out te malta without giving security. Thtis would bc
scarcely !,afe in London andi very large towns, but on the testinîony
of Mr. llolloway himself. lits firrm bas maet in forty years los( forty
pountis by tlac trust ini worl<peoplc

A FLIGHT FROM THE FLEECE TO THE FINISHED FABRIC.

Mfan ufact tirets arc altays pleasedti 1 turn out thte product of
their establishtments in lms th-in lte average limte, and îany have
made rzcards tn wtici t hey point with pride, In the issue o!
Ilarper's IlRound Table"I for December Io a short article %vas
publisieti on ma<ing a coat in tîtirleen andi a liait bout-s, froin shear.
ing the shccp, te putting the fanisltcd garaient on a mnan's bacit.
This %vas donc nt Greenhans il, in Englanti, in sizi. ilrs.
james Lyon. of Biath, New Yor-k. wriles that a similar feat took
place in that town in zSîG. an<i was accomplisheti in lcss than atine
hours by one George McClure, wvho asserteti thal il ceulti bc donc
in ten houes. The record cf each stcp of the work stili exists, wiih
the exception o! the sheat-ing. The wool svas colored in 35 minutes,
cat-teti, spun and wovcn in lwo lheut-s anti twenly.five minutes,
fullcd. -svarped and dycd in one Itour andi fifîy.one minutes. cat-rieti
te the tailar in four minutes, andi sas turneti mbo the finisheti coat
by bum andi hisjoýurneyman in tht-ce houes and forty.nine minutas.
The shears used in the worlt are still preserveti andi can bc scen at
the Steuben Agriculural Sociely's fait- groundis ai Batha.

THE LATE ALD. JOHNI MARSHALL, 0F LONDON.

The city o! London, Ont., bas in lte deutth af John Mat-shall,
wholesalc dry gootis merchani and amanufacturer, test oe of ils
most entcrprising anti notable cilizens. 'Mr. Mar-shall sas barn in
Jedburgh. Scoîlanti. anti came te Canada in bis yautb. He seas
traineti fat- business in tic tari cif Adami H-ope & Ca., with svhich
ha wvas assecialeti in London for many ycars. He Nvas a man o!
superior intellectual gifîs; had a refincd liicrary Liste anti a mat-kat
individuality andi force o! chat-acier. He was a Liberal, but sa
broad rninded and just that ha wtas as ready ta criticise ort- 1 con-
demn what ho belicved to ba te ct-tors or short.ceanings of bis own
party as thase ai the ailier sitie. W~hite largely interetted in manu-
facturing industries. hoe was an unswcrvang free tradet-of trecCobden
sehool. In social life hie sas a universal favorite, anti bis rendition
in public and private o! the aulti Scotch songs will long ha t-optai-
bereti in tbe cil>' o! Landon. 'Mr. Mat-shall Icaves two chiltiren.
who wçill be ampl>' provitiet for, bis buasiness enterprises having
been crowned svith succcss. Mr. William Marshall andi Miss Grace
Mat-shall, cf Hamilton. at-e brother and siste- of ticceased.-
Hamiltort Tifncs.

PRESSES FOR ROT FINISHING.

John Decnnis & Co., of L.owelî, Mlass., have introtiuced a new
idea in a press for the bot fanisbing cf hosicry. underwear, cloths.
sbawls, andi ail gootis requiring a fine finish.

This press is cf the doublc.screw construction, the imprave.
ment eonsisting in the use o! revolving îecth on driving gears
aperateti by a suitab>' consiructel \verni. The ativantages oh.
taineti are: Fit-st, a quick speeti. The pt-css can be t-un up or
down in ane-thi-t of the lime requireti ta t-un presses a! the olti
construction. giving the ncw pt-cas a capaciiy o! thir>' per- cent.
more w'otk: pet- day.

Secandly. thc malters claim that power- friction is redutet ta, a
minimum, and they ara able tn guat-antc a pressure andi finish
equal ta the best hydraulic presses The>' think that. as a malter
af tact. ttc>' can do betier Thc press is equally .vell adaptati for
baling put-poses andi for other put-poses in svhich a quicit speeti and
marc pressure may ha desirable.

These presses. wlaicb are paienteti in the Uinitaed States andi
Canada, are &Il constructcd w-ith theecone or anti-fricîionîmovment,
svhich bas stoold thc test for siaperiorit>' fart-hie past tîvazaîy-five
years. Wcighiaîg svorls ara applieti ta, ail presses vhen desireti.
The sveighing \vorks secura a uniform finish an ail goands o! Iike
grade. Nvhicb ca be obtainat in ne othe- way The hoisting anti
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subpending works -are sinmple, practical and positive. The screws
ara double, %vithà composition atîts. and se constructed tlîey neyer
can lie made to stick by the press running too lewv.

For ho: and cold finislîing tliis new novement gives results so0
far superior te anytlîîng ycî tried. and shows suîc!i a great saving in
tue cost et runniug. wvitlî sa fittie additional first cost, tuat ne one
can afford te pot in any otiier.

They aise have patterns <or clicaper presses using the siiding
mevement. wvhich is a V or planer mevement. It is the best et
sliding movements and wvill ccrtainly kccp lubricated. bot they %vili
net give nearly the pressure et the anti.triction movement. Solid
plate preses, fer cold finish, can be furnished with the samne meve-
ments.

Shaping or boarding presses, fer hose and haît-hesc. are very
light in their eperatien and have as a special teatore in econemny et
ruaning. the tact that thcy can bc operated by a boy or girl.

In baling presses they have a nîîrbcr et styles. The anti-trie-
tien, quick geared press mevement is especially adapted fer this
wvork and is constructed on the samne general principle as
the finishing prtss. They arc bilt et any poewer trom thc chcar,
hand poevr te tbe hcamiest powecr desired. and <or baling waste aad
substances requiring a box, or for fabries

A TRIP THROUGH THE SAXON HOSIERY DISTRICT.

(Conclugied)

In Gersdlorf therc arc no factories, but the wivcs and daughters
ot the miners are extensively employed in embroidering iîosicry for
Cliemuiti houses. The wages carned thereby are ver>' %mail, aver-

especially trying te the eycs in the clark winter days, and the large
proportion et black goods increases the difiiculty. The goods are
collected and takcm (rom Chîemnitz ta the villages. and delivercdl
brick again by a kind of middlc-wonien. %vho dIo this, and are in
cvery way responsible for the goods, in return for a profit et about
id. to xh12d. per dozen.

Starting trrni Gersdort again, we next visit Lichtenstein. abott
three miles Io the sojtlh-îvest. There are a tcîv large cst«lblishi-
mcnts in this towvn running an assorted stock of hosiery. chicfly
made in the surrounding villages on the house.indtîstry system

Twvo miles duc soutli of Lichtenstein, on thc top of a Ihill, lies
a littie village called; 1teinrichsort. beautifully situate.l, vitlî cxtcu-
sivepine forcsts around The position is sa isolated duit some (if
the customs still obscrved here bclong rathicr te the cighiteentli cen-
tory. and a quaint old*fashioned air pervades thc tiny cottages and
lanes. A chance arrivaI on the labt day of April woîild find tic
his re.echoing the sound of the bugle, and the excited population
hurrying te and fro in busy preparation for the wvitch.-otdriving.
This ceremony is performced as tollowvs: At twvelve e*clock in tîte
night. the barns and stables are visitad, and a wvisp ot straw is
%çhisked about in thcm * then the doors are sccurely fastencd andi
blocked up wvith a pile of stones, after the panels have bccn marked
%vith thrce chalk crosses. Tiien the girls and young feliows mardi
tlirougli the villages and motint to the higliest pcak. %vith the bogie
blowing at trequent intervals. and there a lire is lit te bora the cvii
wiîtches that have been exorciscd from the stables by the magie
wdisps et straw.

To judge by the stockings hiere made, it would secmn that they.
too, have become aflected by these extravagant fancies. Now.here
are more cnmplicatted patterns produced. in tact the most expansive
wvork of any in the kingdomn is cxecutcd liere. Vertical stripes et
evcry sort arc made. and mest difficoit, jacquard designs arc shown
in bcwildering varicty. The wvages for these goods arc frequentiy
ten te fourteen shillings a dozen. The factors showv grcat ingezîuity
in making new tackle for every sort of pattern, as requircd. and are
in tact centinually altering and adapting their framres te ncw pur-
poses.

We have te raturn te Lichtenstein, and liait an liotirs wvalk te
the north finds us at St. Egidien. %vhcere there are tour cstablislî-
inents. One et thora is a large tactory, containing 33, 36, and 3o>
gatîge Cotten's rotaries. making a better class of geods in thc
brown for dyeing. and in the ingrain. Some plain plated hosicry is
aIse made in this village.

Four miles further norîli lies a group et villages, et which tic
chiot are Langenchursdorf. liraunsiort, Niederwvinkel.. and Kautun-
gen. This is tlîe principal district for making lace hesiery. The
worlc is aimost entircly donc in th2 peeplc's ewn lbeuses. The
machines arc two te four at once. and an adaptation et tlîe Paget
[rame. Lisle is the materiai mostly uscd. but a fair ameonrt ot silk
plated goods is made as %vclI.

A little te theceast lies anetiier group. cemprising Rusdert.
Niedcrtrohna. M.\itteltrohn. and Obet.tohna Circular lace goods
and childrcn's lace socks coe troim this district, aIse tlîe most cx-
pensive fine taslîioned silk lace hose. Gloves liowever. arc the
staple article liere. Thcy arc cut eut and sewn. tîte material bcing
supplied by Limbacli, %vherc it is mtade on Frenchi circîîlar machines
and varp loems. The gieves %vlicn made up, are returned te Lim
bach. Tliey arc chiefly madc ot lisle, and silk-plated niaterial %vitli
lisie or cotten backs.

Iteeping stili te the cast, we, soen arrive at Limbacli. the
principal teoçn <or gloves and underwear in Saxony ht is not
within the limits 0t tlîis article te treat tlîis important place in
cletail, there being eighty glove conceras et morc or lcss impota-nce.
sixteen lîosicry bouses. and about thirty <or undcrwvcar and cloth
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mad fronrt % ssrli lkxpgi',, fur jerbsy- and glove lining , and niany
otlier liurfpmsts.

()ni tic rl lm*ik t-) Chiemnitz ss" pass througlî Naidier and
l<abulistîin. lr. atiautt a .luicn glove concerte, arc situaied
Suint, mL i.li" Ik,t lil.. ýiiJelslk gIwesC. as weil as flic coim-
sli.ner sori%, qijj dclier cliem ta firmsn in Chmnitz and Limbach.

Six~ iîiilb shi" souci iii casf Cheicîtz. flic lii île village ci
(,1r % it laul cf Therc are tlîre colicrtiq in) il cliefly einiplnycd

if)în.iing 1,itv %triipcd Roaad. o1 --7 K.Ruge inacillres 'Flc goads arc
aIl fultflîod latif iii alier rteypecis as conman in quality as
càai I." Imi.du lIrawn anil imiîatlil Cotton grolinds predominate.
( ile lacturv inîkes a spcayof coarie gauge ver' ical %fripe I hase
SC"IîCI) plaid pattern, andl tlaluraît' checks ire shliwn in great
catrie Iv.

I ilditi bo hut N ssalk in tlic saine direction bringq us ta the
1,mia of /..cWian i'hough a place of saine size, andl an important
gii:ltiir.l cenitre. theL.m- uisly uneIh ier) firi liere Itsuppliesgoods
fur flic î,crinan hurne trade. lit 1passiiîg. %%c muist caîl attention ta a
lasre. cotioli qbining nitl liere. Il is onc af the oldest iii the king-
i ira. antI cnj,,s a reputatian fur lîigh class produce af unvarying
excellence

l'ive îiit'mitriller boiitl. tice are tao %illages about a mile
apart. 1 arîlîtavl andI 11erý,ltl. Iiath placcs ]lave deteriarateil
ste.adilly aI1 lace %car:, Coarse gauge kait hosiery fi the %itapie
article ut nhanîîtartîîre lîre. Sanie ribtsed hase %% iti sirai ght legs
arc îs made un rît> tup, (raines Tliese villages have a-Iliered ta
thse liause ititiNry %yNteits and lhase shareil the ta ofther places
chat li.sse not keî>t p.ce %vitîs tlic times. fI scens. liovet-er, that
tfie peoiple are sîaking up. abi Coiton's rotaries hîave quite reccntly
made Ilîcîr ape.traniu. Nu doulta titis effort %%-il tend to megener-
àte the proastraie conîdition of trade livre

AXn liaur'.- walc front lierold. ta flic saîîitlwebt. cakes us t0 tlîe
must immprtant place uf aIl in titis district the town of Thm.
l'Ilere -ire nearly farty concerxas Ilire for liu>iery. Most of tliet

,1imp1ly finishi the goa)ds. and disp.'se of thient direct ta the conti-
lieiat Iîn.irkets. The hohiery made lierc, hîawcuer. fa of an eati rely
dlifiereiît type. (seing made fur esptirtation. Chief valne is laid on
sîîgli andti uraibtlity . oiîfnesi and siglîîlinecs are (fuite secondary
cansitîcratiatîs 1lits Iclture is due ta certain custoins ci tlie con-
:tinner l'lie lu%%er classts on the continent. svhîlst at %nork. %vear
sca.xlcn ,hoes liicse colîsisI of a tllici sole af waaod. ssiU a sinaîl
leather cavcring at ilie toc. bu: a11l mue test af tlle foot is exposed :
mn Lact the foot Lcils continually slipping in and cmii. It fa obvious
chiat tlic hosicry scara sîith such shaes musi bc vcry dura ble and
'îarm. Flic macJhincs casluyed an making these goads arc nsainly
Caa-e gaugc knittng niclînes Some circulars arc employ±d,
but mLsi one. two, tir îhîree-at-once fiat Itaitters, buiît on the
Seyiert &- Pounner %ystii

.A tiiie sud a hall asuîh oI Fhiîm lies tlic village of Ehrcnfried
er>tlari bes'ral factors hase made an atienîpi ta praduce fine
riblterd ho.%e here, 'ctiz full !ashiuned narrouwcd legs, an lcnitting
niacîmînes. but on flic shole these eflorîs have miet wîîhl vcry litile
-uccc-ç-s. T he gacds are unable Io caîspete wîîth stocl.ings having
'itraîglit legs, made an rit> top iranses. The latter arc ucliclîcaper,
-11A .nswer the pîirpasc quite as Nvell. as ilhcy are s'ery clastic

lieeping tu fic nartli-svest. about live muiles before arriving in
Clirmnitz ngain. nic pais tlie village cf l(lcnolbcrsdori. sihich
dc.,ert, - notice. being the home of saute vcry beautiful vertical
hoeicry Exscellent scetch.plaid cifects andI elabarate checks arc
iliasca. 'arit of two Jutlerent aliades is tsvisted togetiser fn wvind-
ing. andl %sarked tmp in very artiNtîc stles Great varsety ia obtainod
liv appîs tng fil ptteras to the trants aaly. or tu bo.ots, or by
exîending tlien avt*r the fulIl lengih of the hase. The machines arc

o .tg.andl ver> -kittble fur svrlcng cashmere.
Wcntbw tutu ta ilic north-east. arriving in an hour and a half

.-t lIlllcr,tri. a viila-ýc still working an the hoube.mndustry sys-
fr uit biiar collects pract8cally aIl tic production, sshach is
nol grr.ul. lic'-' hall Imose and ciirrn s socs, mn the brown for

*yii.are maeon --7 rauge l'agetrs frames.
A mile furthrr nortlî, liesi Gravsolbcrbdorf, \vhcabant a dazcn

la i.kery cainccrn> are cstablilicdl Large quantitles ai cliap, striped

1106c and hî -lie 8 1 mn ît un 27 gauge msachiines front imitation
camion -l'le prices af tîmese goods are ridiculausly low Same
large factories liere are now beiag flied sait h Cctan's rotaries.
Thirty-tlirei. gamige mnachines predoaminate. Ifoil ingrains and
goods in the rougit. fur dyeiag, are made The sîlicle prodmice of
titis village is dclivered ta Chiemnitz boauses

lic nexi visit li rit i ierînersclorf, îwa miles dluc n')rîll ci (lic
village jusi discussed. *rîîre are six establishments lîc making
a greai varîety af Iiasiery in sniall quantities. Thiis place cajoys
tIme reputatian of payiiîg tîme lowest wages af nny. lin tiis respect
il even beis Ador!, a village mentianed ia a former uitmbcr.

Leaviag Chemnaitz once mare. sac pass inta a district praduc-
itag a great varfety ai goods. Stockings, gloses, undcrwecar, iiis,
stayguards, and Ssviss-ribhed vesis. ail originale front the places
naw ta bc visited. l'le flrst place wce arrive ai is Wftigemîsdorf,
situattd font miles duse norih of Chemniitz. flere t bore are aune
glace cancerns, and also twcîiîy.four makiag ailier kait goads.
Thec fariner make catton, lisle, silk, and plated gloves, cut froin
material produccd an %varp loorna. Miiel ai ilme scaming is given
out. and donc ail over flic country. 'riý exiler establishments
make rit> tops, pearl taps. and maliens of cvcry description. The
rit> tops, for a large proportion af aIl the fine grade lîalIflsse made
in Chemnitz and tîme claire Saxon district, came front this place.
ilarl tapa are a specialty. Beautiful sot cffects are ubtaisicd by
plaring twa. colors, similar ta the goals madc on English ribbed
fratri tif Cotîon*s stý le. Stay.guards have hecome a very popular
article ai laie, and flnd a ready sale, bath in America and Europe.

one factory produces very excellent ribbed pants and vests of
superior qualities in spun silk, silk plated on catton or wocl. and fn
pure wool. L-idies' ribbed underîvear, neatlv trimmed svith lace,
b. also a specialty ai ibis enterprising place. 'Ne mnust net omit
t.) nmention tchat the celebratcd dycworks of Louis Hermsdorf, ta
svhiich referetice wfill ho made in a future issue, sacre rcmoved ta
WVittgcnsdorf about tvo years aga, and are establishied an a most
extensive and elaborate scale.

Tsao miles te the svest lies H-artmanasdorf, in svhsich there are
established fiac lîesiery antd iorty glove Cirmus of more er bass im-
portance Several Englisli.built Milanoese warp looins, an tlie
Kidîlier sysiPin. are set up Iscre Tme saine style of glavei arc matie
as in %Vitîgensclorf. but a mm :h greater variety ai the iadividual
styles is sîmosn.

An hour's wvalk in a northerly direction, brings us ta Bur-
stadt. Thmis tcwn prauluces the greatest quanîtity of gloves, there
b.-iag being na less chian fifiy concerns eagagcd in their marn-
facture. The saine qualities are turneti out as in the tuva villages
sac have just passel tlîrevgh, but other luinds as wchl Cashmere
glaces are made frani material preduccd on Stuttgart curcular
machines Santie are made %vith a linting ilîrcad, mid and fleced
ta look< much the saine as uvoven cloth. Faur miles casi cf l3urg.
sta3t, slarlccrsdorf lies This village and ils surraundîngs are
devoet ta the manufacture of knit glaces. The style knowvn as
«Ringsveods " is made lîcre. Evcry liaI of coarso gatige seaumlesa

glove, plain and stripel, anti sith ix-icy stitches introducoti, cames
frunt tîmis centre The Siss vcbis chat are sold in suds large
quantities in Loandon aIse originate here.

N'ai more tîssa tuvo miles te the cast, we fini Tanra,
sahich Icscrves notice, bcing the hanse ai tlic vcry best sil<
glacs that are made in Saxon y. ?ulilancse machines are her ecm-
pleycd. One bouse is of special importance: ; ila pcrhaps ilse
largest glove factor's establishment in the enlia-c trade. With Taura
aur jaurney coumes ta an end. Ia conclusion. it is ntessary ta say
that salile sic ]lave introduced aur readers te almosi cvery plaee of
aay iînortance te the traIe, yet il bas been neccssary. in vieci of
the limits of thiese articles, ia amit a number of ver sinaîl village.
Thtis omission, haîscser, dees net matcrially affect the general pic.
turc given, as such simatI pl2ces are closcly relatcd ta ocher larger
unes, and have been takien int consideratian sahen dcaling svith
theni. As flic cill1e of this papier is - A Trip Thraugh the Saxon
Hosiery District.- sac cannat pass ocer Chemnitz in silence. It is
the heart ai Uic sîhile indusiry, and ba% been justly calîct in Cern-
siall1's geography. "tme Manchester o! Grmany" ftNvil bc acces.
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sary tu dvvotc. aseP.arate article ta the deascription cyf the industiies
of this town. in ordt-r to do justice tu its impcrt-tnca .- Isttiier's
Circidar.

THE UTILITY 0F INVENTION.
Front the lime whien the carth was beljeved ta be fliat. and

Galîco %vas denouinced and imiprisoned for asserting. in accordance
witb tho tlîeory of CopernicuIs. [bat the sunt was the centre af the
plancîary syteni. and that the earth had a diurnal motion of rota-
tion. the opposition to new Mdeas lias existcd. and been minifested
in the grosscst. outrages upon tile originators and advocatcs of new
ideas. This bans been truc ai inventions and improvcmcnts in the
arts and sciences, as well is in governimental and rcligious reforais,
says Wni. C. l)odge in the Engineerinîg Mlagazine.

Il istory showvs tbat tie great improvemients in tbc arts anid
sciences have liad tlîiir dcvelopmnent only sitice free govcrnnients
have l'ccn cstablislbed and gencral education întroduced ; anîd it is
wvhere these exist in the greates. perfection that the greatcst advance

lias talcen place.
As illustrativc of tis spirit of opposition. it may be întercsting

ta, cite a tew instances. WVben. in 1807, Papin, ai France. the
inventer af the digester, in universal use for papcr nialcing and
many othier purposes. and also af the lever safety valve, made a
small stcamboat and ran it down the riv'er Fulda. the ignorant boat-
men. who. lîke somne af the liborang men of the present day.
tbougbt it would injure tlîeur business, seized and destroyed it. Sa.
too, wben Jonathan HIlls patented is steamboat in IEngland. in
1736. lie 'vas laughed nt and ridiculed in every conceivable way.
WVben Jacquard inventedbis laom, wvbîch %vas so wonderful that the
great Arnottt. French minister of war, caused him ta be braught into
bis presence, aud said ta bim . "Are you tbe man tlîat c.an dc' wliat
the Almighty cannot-tie a knot in a stretched string ?- Tiiere %as
the strongest opposition ta lis introduction. culm.inating iii a mob ai
silk wveavers, wvho tooc it frram bis bouse into the streets, brok-e it up
and burned tbe fragments.

It wvas the sanie with, Hargreaves in England, wvhen lie invcnted
bis spînning jenny in 1763. 11le wvas pcrscctctd by bis fellow wor--
men, wvha seized bis machine, broke it in pieces. and drove hlint
fromi bis native taovn. 'rbat invention, with the improvements ai
Arkwrikbt and Crampton. and tue isiventiin ai the cottan gin by
Whitney, who was autrageously defrauded ai bits righis, hiave
changed tbe entire art of proctucing wvoven fabric-s. Indeed. sa far
as the catton industry oi the world is concerned. tbey mnay be said
ta have created the indusiry wbicb ta-day gives employment ta
millions, and bas so immensely cheapened the product that il is
used the wvorld over.

fi is. mareover. a matter ai history thiat in certain sections
pra> crs %vero fervently ofléecd in clîurcbcs bescechiing that the
wickedness ai the newvly-invented sewing machine. whicb, it îvas
supposed. woulcl rab the scwving wvomen ai their means of obtain-
ing a living. migbt become apparent. and ils pramoters bc stricken
by a conviction ai thcir wvrong.dainig in making it. and thus be tald
by beaven ta desist from ils manufacture. This spirit ai opposi-
tion exists to-day îo a greater or less extent among thie labor- unions.
whbase members, wivthîaut investigating the subject, are made ta
believe that labor-saving machines deprive tbemt ai cmploymcnt.
or nt least will lessen thtir wvages, just as the silk, %çcavcrs ai Lyans
tbought in regard ta jacquard's laom. and as the spinners af Lan.
cashire tbougbt in reference ta Ha«-rgrecaveF' spinning jeniny.

It is. no doubt, truc that wben a newv invention is întroduced
which rcvolutîonizes some partîcular art or brandi af business, it
at first decreases the number ai pesans emp;oyed in that particular
finc. but uliat is anly teniporary, for in a short time the resuit is a
cbeapening oi the praduct, a grcatly incrcased dcmand for it, bc-
cause ofiIbis cbeapcning. and then necessatrily antr increased demnand
for labarers in that fine, and almost universally at inecascd
wvages. The statisties show ibis ta bc truc b-cyond the possi-
billty ai a question. The records ai the labar bureau ai the
United States show tlîat tram z8Go to iStSo. the niost prolific period
ai inventions, and the mast intensificd in ail directions ai their in-
traduction. thc population increased 5q) 51 per cent . wçbile in tue

ý.anîît I)vrî.di lith iiîiber vf cetrsunts ciiiilloYe.-. ini aIlcit .tin
mauuiltfa.cturiiig, agriculture. doinestie service, and every-tliig --iii

crcasud 109,S7 per cent. ; nd iii tbe decade (rom 1870 ta ttk; the
population iiierea?ýcd 30.03 per cent . %%,ille the riumber ai pt'rsonîi
ettiploaeul incrcaïcd 3~o per cent. As sbowii by the Investigationi oi
a committee ai tue Ulnited States Senate, wagcs have increasu'l (ai
per cent. in the United States since i86o. Anîd. as we ail knaw,
cluritfg that sanie period tue cast ta the pecople ai nearly ail mnanu-
factured articles lias been decrcascd in as great if not a greatcr
ratio.

DANGER OF PIRE FROM WOODEN LAGOING OR
PIPE COVERING-

In connection witli tue report ai *he C Il R Meclianical
Departmnîit on the mica boiter covering. it is interesting ta con
gidler the data ais ta tue extent of carbonizing wliich talces place in
wood whien used for laggiiîg cylinders or bo\iiig pipe, which 1ppears
in a1 recentiy issued circular ai tue Bustan «.\aniazctuirers' ?dutuatl.
Pire Insurance Ca.

In the particular case reliartecl upon. the iîîvestigatii.n ai the
condition of tue cavering wvas brotîglit about unainly by chance, for
tbere %%as notling in the eiuttrnal appearance ai the material ta
indicate anytliing radically différenît an tlie iusidc An additionil
steani planît had rccently been installe,] for independetit supply ta a1
special engine. The pipe %vas ai special pattern, stipposed ta tic
advantageous an acLuunt oi low cost andi liglit wveiglit, lut wbicli
wvas fouind ta lic worthless an accouu ai joints tlîat cotild not bu
kept tiglit. Wben the final pipe ivas puit in, tue svar ai cavcriiîg
it wvas dune in suili a sntisliactory ni inner thit the owners decideil
ta remaOve and re-cover the pipe tlîat wvas in service front tue main
boiter plant Tue condition ai the bax\ing wvas diien disco-vercd.
The steamt pressure maintaincd wvas about zoo potinds. and the
pipe in question was ciglit inclh. Thiis pipe tead tram the boiter-
room ta the main enigine. anti pa.sced vertically tbrougli tue roof ai
the boiler-botîse. anti then horizontally tirotigb the encine roomn
wvatt. The vertical piece wvas about lu feet long. and tue horizon
taI piece. which tvas autside the building, wvas about the sanie
lengtb. Inside the engine-rovnm there was a section ai pipe about
12 feet. anti an elbawv and a section about fotir fr-et in length ta the
tbrottlc valve. The pipe outsidc the building wvas fir-t covered
wvitb about tbrec.quarter inîch asbstos cernent, andI was tlà,.n wvrap
ped wvith fliair fuit. possibly anc inîch thicit Outside ai tlîis %vi a1
box Thîis box wvas dotuble, hotu the inner anid the aliter section
being ai anc inch pine. «and bctween tlîcm there wus a %space ofi
abotut tivo inches. whliclî %vas fdlled witb flair <cît. Tlis bx %%.t-
sufficiently large ta clear the flanges and rittings wlîeî iii place as
it ivas ariginally pul on. It wvas made in October. iffl. aîîd the
carbonizing bad, dtîring the meantiuîîe, heen suilicient ta char the
top boards ta such ant extent that a consîderable portion ai tue
centre liad become su friable tlîat it lîad fallen away The portion
near tue auter end near tlîc elboiv. and tiierefore nenrer the npro-
tected flanges, %%as iii tlieorst condition, but tiiere wvasconsiîlerabIe
ai the carbonizing <-1k-ct even close to tie cngine-roam NualI, anti a
number of [cet aitay fronti an> of the tinprotectcl Jlanges 'J'br

auter covering bail alsa been cliarred. but tlîcre uns anly anc fatei
spot wlîere it bad work.d cntirely througlî. The flair icît lîad been
so carbonized that a very large part of it. tîpon tlie sliglîtcst totîcli.
fell ta powder. Inside tua engine-room, the pipe was cavcred wiuli
about 'ý -in. ai asbesîas cernent. but tiiere wvas na wrapping ai flair
feit. Otutsîdc afibis there w.us a Iaggiîîg ai blackt walntit andI aslî.
wvhich liad been put un miercly tu improve the lauks. anid. in genleral.
ta match the lagging oi the cylinders This lagging wvas madle sa
as ta clear the flanges by about 1,2-in . but wvas stif(ened by dis-
tance blockcs %thiich fîtted quite closcly ta the asbestos cavcring.
Wben examined. it wvas fotînd tlîat tiese distance blockc- wvere very
znuch carbonized, and even tlie lagging itscl. for somc cansiuler
able distance back froim the unprotectcd flanges. %\'.I vcry nitich
dcterioratteci

In tbe samne cîrcular, hd Ari .ikinsnn. thc president ai the
company, stes. Il à:, sometimes fi-Id that tis finclv abo,,
wood will nat ignite front aîy cause escept accîîal contact Iîy "..îrk
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or dame [roui an outsicle source* in proof îlîat cliarcoal in a Peons
condition %ill ignite (rom #1'e sudden influx of freslî air, 1 cite the
following cxample ln nîy owvn expcrience llaving hail occasion t0
test lîeat.rctarding substa -es on my own belial!, 1 oncc obtained
some section% of bcauti fuly -prcpared wocKd pulp in slabs of i là
ilIche% ini tlîckness. and of a vcry porous quality, wçhicl arc made
use o!f iii he construction of refrigerators. MNy purpose svas t0
<Itermine %%huilier or flot such slabs could bc used to prevent the
escape of heat [rom a Jamp ovcn. 1, thcercfore, rnised the heat of
my iiiiier oven-whichi is a tiglit lutter box one inch distant on ail
side-s (rom an outer cae mnade of vitlcanuzcd and very solid wood
puili-tn a littie under 4o0 F. In the centre of tat inner o"z.

koacs rom an-, inetallic contact witb the walls. 1 placed one of
tlie, %labq. and ticte left it stîbject t0 hcent at lcss d'iau 400e P. for
abieut onc bour. 1 tîten removed the front o! the outer ovcn. and
openil the door of the inner ovcn, letting a very quick and large
supply of fresh air int a chaînber lit wbich the oxygen had prob.
ably bcen in pari exhausted by subjection to the hour's hat. The
slal> of wood pulp hjad turned front pure wshite t lense black,
baving been converted int vcry porous charcoal.. In less than a
minute aiter the fresh air was let in it took fire, and burned ta
ashcs bcforc My cycs. I thon reptated Élie experinient. witb the
sanie restîlt. 4coO F. wilI bc developed by a pre';sure of steani of
238 lbs per square inch, lit the sanic carbonization ensues by
lapsc o! time at boiling hecat. Or al 212" F.*'

THE NEW COLORS FOR FALL.

Tite advent of tlie winter cote, card of the Chambre Syndicale
des Fleurs and Plumes de P>aris is o! iiiterest ta every branch of
the dry goods trade of course these shades are added to later
but as they -are hure they serve as a guide for the fail. In the
entire list o! 56 single shades wh at may ho styled cspecially good
-ire the shades Jourdain, Gange. Russe and Tournoi .1, ig the
greens. Aubcepine and Pivoine in the red shados . the purpie called
Baugainville, tic yellow Castille and the dark-blue toncs 'Matelot
and .Marine

The clear shades chat are o! svater.groen cast in the Iight tones
and deepen ici tbe dark, yet bright Russian tint, open the card as a
list o! bix. Volga. Neva. Euphrate, Jourdain, Gange and Russe.
Tlîey are not only attractive in themsclves. but the three latter
shades are lincliome for coanbinations. The lighiter water greens
have a faint grayish cast like water plants show. and these are pre.
dicted for %%inter evening %venr. Mlenuet is a bNuisit 1'china"- green
thaI "as callcd Ceramique last scas6n. 'Page is a light green of a
slighitly yellow cast, w'hite the regular yellow gre ens are represented
by Oasis, Caspienne and Hletman. formerly knowvn as spring greens.
Butt one other green shade is shown-rournoi-of a slightly, bine
cast, yet wvith a grayish linge as %voit.

Ail of the reds are bright and the favored ones partake of the
cherry shades- Cerisette, Aubepine and the rici dark Pivoine,
Coquelicot and P>ourpre are greeted as old friends, as they appear
'cb trason Among the pink tones are the famniliar Rose and

Corail shiadcs New are the peculiar Louis XI. shades, winch
miglit bc considered among tîte old.rose tones o! bruIlant bright.
ness, and Pavane, an antique or old pink o! a delicate. radlier faded,
aspect Two strong shades are Flore, a deep purphish red, and
Silone of tîte sanie class. but several tones highter. The darker one
wsill ht ecxqtiisite in silk or velvtt, though flot down, as yet. in the
fisvorctd list

Clear and rcddish purples show up an ten slîades. The dark
Prelai is of the cluar purple worn in bisliops' robes. and Berline is a
very pink lavender Fa.vorle, Pourpoint andI liauigainvîlle agrec
with the ophelia shades o! last scason and are strongly rad.
lcliotrope lias returned in two rich sliades. clearly influenced by

pin<. under the guise of Damoiscau and Chevalier. Louis XV. is a
bîuibli lavender The violet shades are Bulgare. Venletien and
Dloge. and %vere knonn under the general name of Parme last
se.-tstin. 'flic> are of tlie bluish cast, but not sufficiently so 10 de.
stroy tlicir riclinuss

1îghit %liadCs inaLe br,,iwn tlîe most varied color on the cri)d
11% uîghî ntthing noveI ic shovvri. The tisa casior shades. Beige andI

Castor, ara rieber than o! yore. lhotever. Tite regular browns arc
(rom thse golden tan Core through Fornmosa. ICola. Tabac. '&%arron
andI Loutre, as last season. The dyers have cvidentîy wisely made
up their minds tlîat these shades cannot be improved upon

Tite clark blues are represented by tlie oltI saandbys Matelot
and Marine, but tlîcy are hrighter than formerly. Turquoise is the
sanie as usual, andI a nem liglît shade o! a grayish cast is of the
antique so!tness noticed in oltI liangings; this Gavotte is prctty in
silk, but rather duli lit woolen materlals.

,The strong daring reddlsh orange slîades are dropped in spite
o! their richness, the very liglîtest being the deepest golden tone now
ltsted amoîîg six. The range commences iviti a ciear white Blanc,
then Creme, Paille, Cytise, Andalotusie, and Castille Tite latter is
a bigh favorite alone andI in combination. Three standard grays
finish up the list. Argent, Nickel and l'latine The wvater greens
and the return o! heliotrope tothe card are the mosi striking features
besides a lisi of sevon examples of ombre and other shadings at the
end.

Neigeux shades frani white te deiep gray across the entire
goods. Idylle shows the same shading in violet tones. Rave is a
trcatn. nit of the spring greens a!ter the sanie manner. and Berceuse
of thie lovely cherry pinks. Paradisier shows ombre shading of
yellow on one end fadinîg ta white on each side and reddish violet
on the other. nlso fading out to the wvhite, with a broche figture as
well. Speranza lias water green in ombre on one edge andI cherry
pink on the otîter. with pale green inishing the outer edge of the
latter color, a figure being thrown up en both colors, japonaise
shows a grotnnd of blue, green, wvhiite. rad. yellow and bl.ck, with
scrolls showing the saine shades. This is e peculiar and very
attractive, bcing different fromt Oriental colorings. yet possessing
their heauty of harmony and softness -Dry Goods Ecoinaist.

NEW BLUE AND VIOLET DYES.

%Vm. J. 'Matheson & Co,. New York andI Montreal, cati atten.
tion to three basic dyestuffs, manu!actured hy Leopold Cassella &
Co., andI hrought out by thîen recently, viz.. Napbtindono B3 23, and
Methylindone B andI R, wihich deserve the attention o! dyers o!
cotton andI linen as excellent substitutes for Indigo.

Naphitindone B B is better adapted for dark blues. Methy-
lindone R andI B aie botter suited for producing light bine shados.
Naphtindone B B3 can be fixed fast to washing on goods dyed îvith
cither Diamine colors or Indigo:* thus it will render excellent
service for topping purposes. They have received the following
receipt front industrial quarters in Europe for dyeing Naphtindoaic
IB Bon yarn. For mordantin.- the!followingquantities are used.

F or a i % d(yeing 7%, sumac, 4' antimony sait.
1,5% ~ Io

*'2 % ' 13% z4-
2,1ý,% 6%ý .î% .

Afier mordanting, the yarn is entered int the dye bath, to
svhich (rom twa t0 three per cent suilphate of alumina have been
previously added. Turn four tines, lift and add one haîf of the
dyostuff required, turn six tinles, and add the reinainder of the dye-
stuif, turn anotîler six tinaes, lift, heat ta 122 deg F.. tura again
six limes ai this temperature. and îvork for hal f hour ai the boit.
In dycîng îvith more than two per cent. dyestuff leave the goods in
the dycbath for another quarter laour If tbe dyeing turns out too
red, it is only necessary to.work it for anoîlier haîf hour ai the
bail. If avens thon the shade should ha too, reddish or if a duller
bItte is required, take the goocis once more thro ugh the first
mordanting bath ta which sante more sumiac bas ta ha addod, andI
svork for haîf bour thorein at the boil. If. however, a coppery bine
is roquired, dye as above stated, andI after having atIde thîe second
portion of tic dyestuff. add for every zoo pounds yarn a solution o!
(ra-n eigbt to twel%,e ounces acetate of lime.

Indigo dyeings nsay ha topped svith Naphtindone without pre-
viously mordanting the goods., a better (astness, huwever, is Ob-.
tainodI in the fallowieg manner. Tfite yarD dycd îvitb Indigo is Iia'st
ivashed. thon passed through a wvcak tannin or sumac bath, then
thratigb an antimooy bath, thon washed again, and finally dycd as
abovc indicated. In general a sumac is considered the hast mar-
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dant for Naplitinduiie, liowever, mardantiîîg with tanînin i ta hc
preferred when Indigo dycings -ire ta o bctoppcd as by applying
sumac the shade of Indigo becomes too grenish.

TRia fastncss ta wvashing af dyeînigs done wvith Napbitindana Is
vcry nearly cqual ta xhat of Indigo dycings; -, ashing in strong lye
only rendcrs Naplîtindone dyeings douler. Il rcpcatedly wasbced
wvith soap, howcver, tRie shade remains brighit bitte and Roses less ini
depth tîxan Indigo.

In fastncss ta ligbit Naphtindonc 13 B3 is as good as aur Meta-
phenylene B3lues, and in Ibis respect ranks, cspccially in dark shades,
among tha fastest substitutes for Indigo.

The fastncss 10 acids af Naphtindone 13 Il dyeings is good. and.
if intcrwavcn with white 'vool, they resist cross-dycing in an acid
bath. This fastncss may stili bc improved by taking tRie Cotton
alter dycing a second tima througlh the sumac and antlmony bath.

As abava mcntioned, Naphtindana is cxcellcntly adaptccl for
tapping, it acting as a fixing agent for direct dycstuffs, thos dyeings
aidirect dycstuffs topped 'vith Naphtindane tint whîite cotton washed
togcther witb tbemn mucl ess tban untopped dyeings. On Indigo
dycings Napthiindane 1B3catn bcfixed just as well. In topping, as
welR as in dyeîng on a sumac and antimony mordant, care bas ta
hc taken ta dissolve tRie dlyestuff wvell in condensed wvater and ta add
the solition gradually ta thie dycbath. The topping with, Naplin-
done is donc wvitb the addition ai 2 per cent. alum of thea weigbî of
the goods, starting cold or tepid, and only boiling for a j.-•hour
wvhen the dyestuff bias nearly beau absorbcd.

Altbough Napbtindone dyeings fixed with ahuri arc not quite
equal with regard ta fastness ta light ta those dyed a survac and
antimany mordant, tha application af Naphtindone 13 B3 for top-
ping purposes promises tu hecame of great importance, ils fastness
ta light heiîîg at least as good as thal af the blues used at present
for tapping. The advantagc which Naplitindone B B possesses for
topping purposes consists in its covering much better than similar
bjues, which rendiers it possible ta produce deep cappery shades ou
carnparaîively light Indigo bottoms, and also very briglit and
cheap dark blues an a bottom ai Diamine Colors. The Diamine
Colors wvhich are especially wve1R adaptcd for ibis purpase are Dia-
mine Violet N and Diamine Black B H dyed by themscives or in
mixtures according ta the desirod shades. The threads in linen
piec goods dyed first with these Diamine Calars and toppod %vith
Naphtindnne B B are well penetrated.

Metlhylindane B and R are dyed in the usual manner on cot-
tan mordanted with tannin and tartar emetic. They give levai
dyeings marc easily tban Napbtindone BD, and are for this reason,
as mentianed before, better adaptcd for the production ai lighit
Indigo shades. TRie iastness ta wvashing ai tbese colors is as good
as that ai Naphitindone B B. Their fastness ta ligbt is excellent;
especially Methylindone B is very near ta Indigc in light shades
and surpasses Napbitindane BDB. For tapping purpases they are
nat as suitabla as Naplitindone B B.

MEETINIC 0F CANADIAN WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS.

A meeting of woolcn manufacturers wvas held at the
Windsor Hotel, 'Montreal, on Wednesday. May Gth, 1896.

On motion ai B3. Rosamond, M.>,AImonte, seconded by jas.
Kendry, Peterboro. A. F. Gatîlt wvas clected cbairmnan. G. F.
ilensan was requcsted ta act as secreiary. Let ters were read tram
the R. Forbes Co., Moorbouse, Dodds & Co., Robert MNeigben
(Cornwall Nifg. Ca.); Brodir & Co.. and Ferguson, Pattinson &
.Ca.. regrettir.g that they could not be personally representc 1 at the
meeting.

The following were prescrit . A. F. Gault. reprc.cnting Globe
Woolen Ca. and Trent Valley Woolen Mf.Co., John Turnbulî
and A. Robertson, the Palan Mjfg. Co.. David 'Marrice, sr., and
David Marricc, jr., Trent Valley WVoolen Mfg. Ca., James Kendry,
Auburn Woolen Ca.;- James Gillies. Gillies, Son & Co.; R. R.
Stevenson, Globe WVaoleu Ca.; E. J, Coyle, llrodic & Co., and
WVaterloo Ca.; Bennet Rasamond, Rosamond WVoolen Co.; A. G.
Lamas, Adam Lomnas & Son; Fecodor Boas, Granite Milîs; lamnes
Cantlie, R. Gemmell & Son, anti Cobourg Woolen Ca.;- G. F. len-

Sli), Ilawtliorti Woolen Ca.; Janmes Locklîart, Markhliin andi
Lanîbton WVooleîî Milîs.

TRia chairînan explained thal tha abject ai the mneetinîg wr.s to
discuss the unustial deprassion cxisting in the woalen trado, and. If
Passible, ta arrive at soa arrangement wberchy saime ai the griev
ances miglît ha removed. A number ai points wera raiscd and
suggestions made hy a numbar ai the gentlemen present, and aiter
cansiderabla discussion tha following resolutions were drawn up,
nnd tlie first îwo wverc unanlmausly adaptcd, Nos. 3 and 4 heing

lf for cansideration at tRie adjourtied meeting
i. That in future tîxa termis for tba wlîoleale trada ba four

manttîs fromn March, xst, and four montlîs iromn Septemiber ist
re>.pectivelv. and four months from Ilia flrst day of tRie mont> foi-
lowing delivery for gonds dclivered aiter thesa dates, and that for
tRie clothing trada thie terms bc six months from tRie first day ai tRie
month tollowing dclivery, thesa latter terms îlot ta take effect tilt
tîte fait of £897 trade, but tRia terms for tbe former ta go inta affect
for tRie spring Of 1897 trade.

2. That the rata ai Interest, including prepaymnent, be not in
excess of t per cent. per annum.

3 Tlîat no original orders for tRie manufactura ai gaods ha ne-
ceptcd for Iess than 2oo yards for goods under 4o cents, and lao
yards for goods worth 40 cents and aver. This ta apply ta atif
tweeds 27 inches in wvidth, but half the quantity migbt ho accepted
in the case ai 614 gonds.

4. That no samplo ends bo given ta thea trade for tha purpose
af taking orders, unless goods aire actually on arder.

Tha question af rcfusing ta giva clippings af ail tha different
fines afiered ta tRie trade wvas discussed, and adthaughi the general
opinion wvas that this 'vas an uniair tbicg ta tha manufacturer, and
a source of great troubla and expense ta the selllng agent, yct no
definite decision wvas arrived ait wvjth referenca ta titis for tîxe
present.

TRie chairnian thoughit that il xvould ho wvell ta gel a mare
gencral expression ai opinion from tbe trade, and it wvas. therciore,
dccided ta call another meeting for Tucsday, 'May i9tlî, and tRie
secretary %vas instructed in thie meantime ta gel copies prinîed ai
thie resolutions arrived at at the meeting, ane of which should hc
forwarded ta each, ai the rcprcsentativc manufacturers of tRie
Dominion, in the hope that they would maRa àt a point ta attend
tRie next meeting on tbe z9îRi inst., so that, if possible, the rosolu-
tians abovc suggcsted might ho ratified and carri cd aut.

At the adjourned meeting on tRie r9tii May, there were prescrit
hesides thase before namcd, thie iallawing :-WV. Rasamond, repre-
sertiing Cobourg Woolen Milîs; Roht. Meighen, reliroenting
Cornwall WVoolen Miilîs ; J. F. Morley, represecnting WVaterloo
WVoolen 'Milîs;- Gea. Pattinson, represenling Preston \Vaolen Milîs;
S. T. lilet, reprcsenting Chambly Illolen Mfills, and E. J. Coyîe,
representing Brodie Woolan Milîs.

Mr. Gault occupied tRie chair, and Mir. Benson again actcd as
secrotary.

TRie ather resolutions carried at tRie former meeting wvith, regard
ta quantities of goods for orders and with reference ta sampie ends,
wcre Reit in abeyancc. as there was cansiderable opposition ta sud>,
and il wvas alsa thought wvcll not ta malte îoo many radical changes
at once.

It xvas aiso dccidcd that this meeting sbould bc tRie nucleus of
an active WVoilen M,%anulacturcrs' Association, and it was dccided
ta again meet in tbe secand wvock in October ta further discuss
reforms.

Sema of those presenit thougbit there should ho a penalty in
connectian with tRie resalutions passed. but il was agrecd ta draw
up a Ilbond ai honor"- ta ho sent ta cach mili for signature, as
some thaught they sbould fîrst try this method, and tRie question
of a penalty ta ho dccidcd definitcly at the next meeting.

An Ottawa despatoh ai June 5th says: IlThe Militia and Pub-
lic Walrks Departments are giving out a batch of contracts, for
which there arc no appropriations. Among those wbo recently got
a contract is Sanfard & Company, of Hamilton, for military
clothing."
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(MECIIANICAL DEPARTMENT)

DIAGRAM 0F EXPERIMENTS WITH BOILER COVERINGS.
(I<cprodticcd frorn Canafitan 1'a1cilic Raihway Com~pany.; chart )
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EXPERIMENTS WITH BOILER COVERINOS.

The accoînpauying chart is a reproduction or
a diagrani of cxperinments wviîi boiler covvrings mnadei
by the Canadian Pacific Railway C'o. to test the valuies
of variouis cotnpotinds as noi .condtuctors of hucat.

The order in wvhich the cxpurinieîts wcîce inade
and the inaterials tested %vere asfolw

t x. Tatnk încovcrecd.............. ...........
2fld ' wiîl air spaccs of À in. sitxt tank, wood

lngging & ici thiC,ç and 0111cr cont of
Russian iron..................... .... I

3rd saine as ia n 21( xpt., but wvithi i\sbc'tos
woven Cloih 1 in thtek, inçorîedt in the À
in spaice. andiiilacti( next tank ... i

4tlî covercdl %vii Piast'c Asbestos Ctnnpouaid.
nd 0111cr coat Russtan trois Cortil si ia.

:iluck .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sth covered wa.h Sectionai 'Magneîsîa 13iocI<s.

nîte1r coat Itussi.tn trois Curnp si
in thîck........................... G

Gth covereci wîii l'aient 'ltieril Composition,
and 0111cr w.at Russian cront Loilip si
in tlîick ................... C7th Covered wîi Pliastic ÀAshesto1s, teno'ff
C.11 RZ Boliers. and o01er colt IZIî%Sîai
Iron Consp. i & ia. îiiick ...... .......... Il

8th % wîîh air-space of sa in neyt tank, air tight
crot coat il16 in fit tickn amiteur coat
Ruian iron Cornp sa ta. îiiick ......... E

qth covcred wîîht l'aient Minerai Composition
Comp. sa ia thick ...... ............. F

xoth covcred %vit h Mica Boler Covering. . Cornil
th in thick ......................... J

The position of the v'ariouis coverings on the ch.'rt
niay bc fotind by the corrcsponding letters.
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The wlîole question I-f the inssulîtion of steaum heat

and the consequeat ecun-iiîî> of puwer and <n.il làas
been greatly neglected t itis cotîntry, andi a carefsll
exarninaîton of the cliart referred tc.a anîd considet ation
of the resutîls obtaîttd anîd thecir significance, %%,,* lit. of
great intcrest and valuse to cr eneers .and %traul uwers
In England and the I 'saîîet States increaszîg .attention
lias becn gîveri to the whole question, aîid eiaborateand
vohîinrous reports of scientific trials of nunrotis non-
conductors have latclv hiern pîîblishied. Variotis
înethods of testing tliese coverings have bven .îipled, the
most general bcing tic iîieasurcnient of c tîdensed
stcarn in Uic form of water wliîch lias o, treil iii a
given time under the coznspeting oeveritdgs lit the
case of tic C.P.R. trials, liowever, it wîill lie scen îlîat
ivater at 212Q %vas used, thie relative '..îltie of the rover-
ings as non-conîlucturs leigg dctcrniiaed hy ilie num-
ber of degrees of hîcat wlîiclî csapud thrrnughi thei
difféent substances anI the cotiscqîent cooliîig of the
wvatcr in a gîvea tîme. A referceice to tlîc chîat, Ihows
thiat ten cxpcriments wvere miade., It %vîll not lie aicces.
sary, liowvever, to refer to aIl1 oU'thcuîi, as the resuilts of
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somute werc se uiiîniiportailt, as 111 cxperinlents 4, 6 and 9,
as to tender themi of little intcrcst or value. It is
only ncccssary to eay that the trials were miade under
as nearly simiilar conditions as possible, as will bc scen
by the diagrain of thc atinosphceric tcmperaturcs during
the tests. 'llie readings wcre takion fromn thiermnointers
passcd througlh the covcrings and down inte the body
or thc water.

Th'le clîart shows the loss of hecat in the uncovered
tank up to the 5 th liotir only, and to make a fair cein.
Ilarisen the others shotild bc talion for same trne. The
tenmpcraturc ait bcginning of cach test wvas 2120, and
thc folloiving table shows the temperatture at end of
fifth lieut, the loss iii five heurs, and the loss iii the fifth
bout

Los% In Ten,. "' cnd Lots En
5 hours. cf àý hoLr. Sth heur.

Baro tank ................. 840 1280 1
Asbestos coMp<usid ....... 530 1590 g0

Magne-da blOcks.......... 33UO~ 17890 70
WVood lngging and air space
Asbcstosandw~ood .~..30" 1810 60
Mica.................. 200 192Q 50

e nat temperature of the surreunding atmosphcre
during the 5tbh hout inay bc talion as liaving been 780.

Thei fairest comparison of the merits cf the cever.
ings is miade by considering the lesb of beat in one
heur per dcgrcc of dillerence of temperature between
the tank and its surrounding atrnosphcere.

*Vho foliowing table shows this wotked out

Bare tank .............
Asbestos camip.........

-Magnesia blocks ........
WVood laggirg and air space
Asbestos and wood...
Mica.................

0..j 10

.S0 107

194i' 116ào

.056

.02

The following table shows tlîe value cf the cover-
iîîgs as compared wîith the bare tank.

Arnount cf lîcat %vilîi escapes frontî the bare tank
wvas

i SS times greater than through the Asbestos compound.
2.92 N " agnesia blocks.
2.9)2 ' Wood Iagging and air space.
3ý.53 .. . ,Asbestos and wood.
4.62 "Mica.

Mlica shows by far the bcst result as a non-con-
dîicter of lîcat, and savedl

245 Ipcr cent, as much lie-it.as the Asbestos compound.
157 " ' Magnesia blocks,
157 "Wood lagging and air space.
13(j "~ Asbestos a:îd wood.

The extraerdinary difference-% here sliown wvill doubt-
less bc a niatter of considerable surprise, but it is im-
possible te doîîbt the accuracy cf tlîe figures, and sonie
other explanatien mîust be souglît.

It will bc seen tlîat asbestes cernent, which is in
very general uise, particularly on marine boilers, showed
infinitely the wverst resuilts. Tiiere semns ne room fer

doubt that this is largcly attributable to the fact tîtat it
is a selid composition, and lacks one of the miost vital
requirînents of succcssful non-ceî:ductivity, i.e., «Idif-
fused air." rhat the air miust be diffused et separated
inte minute colis is strikiîigly illustrated in experiients 2

and 3. In the first, wveod and air space of î inch
next te the tank, as used on locomotive boilers, the loss
pet degrce of difference cf temporature wvas o06740.
Mohn the saine air space wvas filled or packed witlh

asbestes fibre the loss drepped to oe560. In the case
of mica, the air theory appears to have been carricd te
the furthcst possible extent, the wvlole cevering forrning
a veritable ait cushion, cachi Ica[ or film of mica being
separatcd frein the noxt by minute corrugations, thé
%vhole miat prcsenting the appearance ef a porous flexible
quilt. The value of this ingenieus arrangement %vas
amply proved in the experirnents ini question, when the
loss per degree in différence ef temperature wvas only
.O4281'. That this i ene cf the most: important quali-
tics of a covering lias long been rccognized, and a large
nuiiiber uf patents have been grantedl for devices
intended te ebtain it. But ini ncarly every instance it
bas been at the expense cf the material. Hair feit,
which is se largely îîsed ini low pressure werk, is alnîost
uiseicss under high temîperatures, crumbling and crack-
ing, and in seme cases igniting, althougli of itself it
encompassesa large portion of the desired air. In other
compositions, whicli are extrcmnely light and porous,
vibration or concussion disintegrates them in a coin-
paratively short time, se that the difficulty of finding a
substance wvhich wotild resist aIl of these dangers has
been great. It seeîns tlîerefore that the great difference
in the values o>f the coverings tested by the C.P.R. is
dite largcly to the manner in wvlich the valuable pro-
perties of diffuised air as a non-conductor have been
utilized. The differences sliown between the best of
the coerings in tîxis trial are the more rernarkable when
it is renieiiîbercd that the nearer the limit is reached,
the greater tlie difficulty ef showving substantial diffcr-
ences of v'alum- Secemes.

The rapid increase in the use of Iiigh pressure
steamn bas au important bearing on the question of loss
by radiation and the utilization of the best means of
minirnizing it is an object cf prime importance.
That tlîis loss is inuich larger than the rnajority of
stearn users realize, is certain, otherwise umîcovered
boilers or stearn-ipes wvould be unheard of, and the
rapid replacing of inferior ceverings by the best that
could be obtained wveu1d be acconiplished as soon as
possible in ail our factories and slîops. The following
table will give some idea of what the loss of powver bas
been found te be from uncevered steani-pipes wvith the
steani at 7.5 IL gauige pressure:

2 inch pipe.. i horse powcr loss for every 132 feot long.
4 1 . 75
6 z~i . 46

8 1 44 40 .

12 1 4 . 4. 26

Abouit go per cent. of thîis waste is easily preventedl by
a proper covering of the pipes. When it is censidered
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that titis loss occurs at the coniparatively low pressure
Of 75 lbs., it is apparent that with ste-111 nt 130 ibs. and
140 lbs. and hiiglier, tie loss hecomecs very serious, and
Uic îîecessity for preventing as nîuch of it as possible is
a mnatter of urgent importance.

The accompanying diagram vcry clearly denion.
strates wvhat cati bc donc in this dire,-lion by the use 0f

various conmpoEitons, as it clcarly -hows the qualities
and capabilities of each. It is possible that the question
might arise as to whether the great diffcrances betwveen
these substances would stili be fouind had the trials of
the C.P.R. Comnpany been nmade wvith higher tenmpera-
turcs than -2120.

It appears, howvevl'r, from publishced reports of
trials niade soine montlîs ago by thce engineers of the
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Conmpany of Canada,'
titat the3C diffrences did cxist ; that com~pany subse-
quently issued a special circular on the whoic niatter,
as one of particular intercst to steaim users. It is stated
further tlîat the Grand Trunk Railway Conmpany have
lately concluded a series of trials, on a large scale and
under high steam pressure, of a number of boiler cover-
ings, including the best of those tested -by the C.P.R.
and the Boiler Inspection Comipany, Uic difference be-
tween tlîcm being even more marked. As no data, how-
ever, is as yet available of these trials, it is impossible
to speak of them wvith accuracy. It is encouraging to
notice the increasing attention the whlole subject is re-
ceiving, and in view of the imperative neccssity for
observing the strtctest economy in powver and coal and
the prevention cf ;11l unnecessary wvaste, it is to be lîoped
that our inanufactuiers wvill flot be slowv to avail them-
selves of every inmprc>vement and device calculated to
achieve that object.

Co-opertittn la one of tito gultîîgi princîplcs of indusitry to-day.
It apffioB ta newspapers ne te evcrythilng elno. Take a Autare
In -"The Cartadlan Journtal of Fabries" I y conti'ibutlng occa-
Aloiiaity auch. iltens ne nay catîto ta your kcnowledget atl~
recelvo as tlden(e au Inaprovtil palier.

The sboddy miii at Plort Elmsley. Ont.. is to be so!d on the
i9th inst.

There is a report that a newv woolen rniii is to bc started in
Ridgetown.

WValter A. MNiens has charge of Alex. Waliace's viuooen
miii at Fall1brook.

J. L. Cockili, of the Simcoe wvooicn ifii, bas been paying a
visit to bis oid home in Appleton.

Benjamin Brook, of Simcoc, is another woolen manufacturer
who proposes to go direct to the retail trade.

McCçilloch & Co.'s woolen milis at Rapid City. Matn., wvere
destroyed by fire1May 22nd. No particulars are given.

Russel's spool miii and a bundred cords of spoo. wood werc
burned t Bartibogue. N.B.. by forest fires last month.

The grounds of the Dominion Cotton Meilis Company at Magog
are being plowed up and laid out in iandscape gardening.

Harry Goaf. designer in the St. Croix cotton miii. St. Stephen,
N.B., for several years, has resigîîcd the positioù to accept asimilar
one in Lcwiston.

David M&\cl.aren, mianager for the OJntario W.ove Conîp.îniy of
Brocl<ville. in Westernt Canada, died bomewlint suddeîîiy o! peri-
tonitis in WVinnipeg reccentiy.

Frank Scott had part of ono of lits ringers cut off ini tic niachi
ncry t the cotton miiis, Mi\ontre-i,. a few days tgo 'rbc wotind
wvas drcsscd nt the City hospital.

Stcplben Gardiner bas gone front Carleton Pllace to Lambton
Mlilis, wvberc lie lias securcd the position of boss t'înisber iii the

~v"iumilis tlbere.-C. P. lier ild.
WVyiie & Shxaw, wvoolen manufacturers, Almionte, bavc rccived

a Dominion Govern.-nent order for biankets tîtat vifi kceep t1îcir
mili lîunmîng for the next thrcc muontis.

t%lrs. b. C. Mý%artin, widow of the iatc îîruienetoîr of the tvooicn
miii at Speedsvilic. near Preston. lias gue %iltii lier %on ti' Brook
lyn, where they will probably resilet ini future.

WVm flints, printtr ait tic Dominion Cotton MZ\ilis Company,
Magog. has rcturncd ta Lawrence, Mlass. lie %vas rtepiaced by
Hlarry Meiiclcjohn, lat of Kcndall's Print Works. Lowcil.

jack & Robertson, Montreai, haive been appointed seliing
agcnts in Quebec and the Ma1ritime Provinces for A. Kiipstein &
Co., the wideiy known mantifacturers of clieniicatl! and dyestuffs,
New York.

Thç lire wvhicb took ph,-ce in Peterbora ouà tue 14 tî 'Ma-'y de.
stroyed some property bclonging ta the Aubturn wVoole:î Company
The company ask tie tawn councl to malte a compensation in the
shape o! a reduction in the assessinent.

Jack & Robertson, manufaicturer?' agents in dyestuffs and
chernicais, have secured the soie Canadian agency of the weii known
bouse o! John '1arshall, Son & Ca.. of Leeds, mantifacturers of
indigos. archils, cadbcar and extracts of ioguoed anid fustic.

George Dougberty. an ernployee o! Ferguison & Pattinson's
wvooien miii, Preston, Ont., lhad bis left hand cauglit be.tveen tbe
rollers in the card room, witlî the resuit that liewill bo laid off work
for some tinte, as bis hand is badiy laccrated Fortunateiy no
bones are broken.

The wvoni on tbe flume at the Lomas3 %oolcn iniil and Grind-
rod's tweed and blanket factory is progressing rapidly, says the
Sherbrooke News-Letter o! June 5th. It is bcing exectited in a
very substantial manner and wili probably bu soon compicted.
Work at Grindrod's factory lias since been rcstimed.

Stephen Syer, whiose interesting cancer in St. Catharines wvill
be remembered by those in the carpet trade, has corne ta the
surface again, judging by the foiiowing hite in the Lindsay Post.

IlMr. Syer, manager for the Port Hlope Carpet àMfg. Co., wvas ii
town Tuesday. Hoe ieft a large orcier for carpet yarns witb the
Lindsay WVoolen M\ilis."

J. A. Young is in the city iooking about for a site for a rubber
factory, and lias Ottawa ii view as a favorable location if lie can
secure a frec site and water power and other asssistance. Hie
interviewed members of thc Ottawa Land Company. wvho will
determine wbat induceinents cati be lield out to Mr. Young in the
wvay of a site.-Yo urnal.

F. Wehrie & Ca., bruslî manuifacturers, Toronto, bave moved
fromt King street west to 134 Bay street. The new prcmises are
larger and more convenient to the business centre o! tbe city. This
firm are about ta tura thein business intol a joint stock company.
and contemplate going into the manufacture ut wvoA>enaare as weii
as brushes.

James Kendny, manager o! the Auiburn wvoolen miiis, is th
Conservative candidate for Peterbora, Ont., andI bis numerous
friends are working liard te place him ait the liea.l uf thc pol. Air.
Rosamond, hiead! of the Rosamond Wooicn Ca,, Aimante, is aiso
before the electors o! Lanark on the Consenvative ticket, witli every
chance of re.election. These are tce only Canadian woolen manu-
facturers running for the Honise of Commons, but the textile
traties, aparî fromt party poiitics, would bc giad to have their inter-
csts lookcd after by two sucb able men.
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i, nrwv tliison. 1-gir now Ibeiniz mnfictIirCri liv Wnfii't%
& %f. St. iriîl. %' Ji.. sart- vrry l*opular Iln tise trade .'srcady Tise

coinringq aindi rx(trer airt very fine

A T Mi.'im"n ormerlyv oi tise <>ntirin, Cotton Mill.
M luition~. hà, i".,ixj.iiitel t-ti,.tnt xiispcrintcndcnt oi tile
je'irtt % il). <2ýntl. il r%%tt City. ('mil

(;rrký-r t'ncr, iormûtriy proprictor of the Yorkvilie carpet fac-
tory. 13rugliat ans action for $i'~daýmageî ,tgaint Suclng & Ca ,
atsil'.,net.r.. Torontso 'l'ise action arme. oui of a note given by
i'ný,er on '.inr>od 1pLiccdý in tise hn&; (if the tirai to seil. and hoe

chirgi-.i tls'm nisi c.mn'piracy and frassd. Tise jisIgo disinisscd tie
action ns% iravllioî, and vexatious

(liv' 1,<týls 1 Stn, xo Y~ork< street. Tranto. are extensive
manu latc atirer% of ail kinde oi i>s'des.Tey have cxceptionally
go, antLcilsîîe, for mantit îcursssg %Il kindsof miacinei brusies, on
dlu%.qcr<, miii îr om%. etc , suitabie for c',tton ssnd nvoolen madis. and
tisey al'.o refill old roliers 'They arc ali aIl imes roady ta furnish
clae c%tini.5a:cs, and pay speciai attention ta flic qusalily of the work
tiscy auai 05t, ctîaranteeing t0 fill ail orders promptly and carciîsliy.

james la-ck.on. iranager af tise Dominion Cotton IMilis Ca,
gaves fica Montrvai press these figures reg'srding tise devciopmoent oi
('anadlian cottofl rili In ls7i tise Mill; emPiaYed 303 iiands,
an i F-aitl in vinges eaci »vreck $ss.%I or an aerage of 02 cents per
liseai cacla day. ansd tisese figurc-% comprised men, women. boys andi
Mirb. and tisCy v<arkeod ta lians per day To-day lucre arc 1,417
einp1Ioy-.'ex. averaging S: cents per day for mon, women, boys and
00%,lx w.îrking toe s s' wiih a weekly pa--y Ikt of $7,177

Tise pro'moters ai tise ncsv ratifier factory ini New Brtin-.wick
bave be"n helote tiso city coincil oi St John dtiss mona Tise
treaxsury board, go %vsea tic malter seas reicrred. rcported tisai
-tisey liîad nopower so exemp)t the Nev; I3ruswilk Rsbimer Ca 's iac

tory (rom Saxos assd n~atcr rates. but on discussion, il was decided
ta isoar the company s rcpresentativca before. caming ta any dcci-
s100. Tise board of wariu, ai tlise samne meeting, brougii in at report
recomsssencling tisai certain lots in Carleton be offéred ta the com-
pasny for ten ye.srs. ai a nominal rentai oi $4. if a building wverc
creceo thereon, anîd tise wvorks lis operation wihin a year, thse bease
ta bc farfeitcd if tise company cense ta aperate tise iaciory. or use
tie land for otisor tisan mantifactuning pupe rTse subjoci %vas
teferrei Iback to the board.

Albet Gt.snger, tise very wveli knowo, boss aitise baliing toomn in
tise isrw iwine iactory i tise Dartmosuth. N S.. topcworks, was
nearly lufle tise otist' day Ilresence of mind and tise combined
strengti of tlisreesn pros'cnted Iisiin boiîsg wisiried bodiiy ataund
the shaft, and nsetting proabily inbtant dcatis. Mr. Oranger wvas
ceited osi a stiseiibet'seen tiseshaft and tise w-il 1le was maving
aiong examnisisg tise dilffrent puilicys an tise sisafi. Tise shaft was
in motion. Mr. Granger's jsmpcr catugii in a sei screw on the
sisafi Knowing tise fatal conseqssences ta isimxeif if lie wasdtagged
arotand vigi tise &hsall, bce graspcd îsold of a Isanger %villa bail>hands
anmd cailediaoudiy fot bseli. Anothet man leapcd on a machsine and
hleped hmn ta resii tise awxfis btrain of tise shaft A cousple ai
ailiers rusiscd oust to tise baiter hoausse to stop the engine. witie
another empioyee climnbd a laddcr %isich svas ai isand and rats off
tise driving boit.

The Casaiis Eynieer reportî absat thse Ta) lar 1 lydraulic Air
COMPre-i'.lng 1Mpay .i ofa Montreail. hiave about cogripleied a
large plant ai Qaa use.. for tise Dominion Cotton NM5113 Ca.
Tise l'a)>ior sysions of comptesissg ait wviii, tse snveniors confi.
dentiv antielpate, tev.lutionize wvaier powvet. and tise practicai
resuit', i Nlagog -ire hîein, anxiou-iy waied for The Taylor Cam.
p.ans hsave 3hossn essitre confidence in tise systems they contrai. and

de',orve -tiscce%-. 'he p!.ant. sisiisi ta fîtinis i5o isor-e powevr.
wiii bc rsinning ts mantis lis tiis prc.ce-s. tise air i% zampexe<
by tise seigit ai %vaior ast Jif domin tise tube. ansd tise principle
is eald ta have been in useo fot manv yenrs lis tise nsaîntain waler-
fait- of Switzertind, ln tise firm of wsai wvas calicd a1 trointe M r
Taylor. tise inventorof tise prosent plan. is a Canaclisn. and woriod
is device outi from Indepoîscioni ('periments. lisving nover lisard

of tise Swiss trempte.

In a politicai interview John Iiertram, oi B3ertrai & Sois%.
Dundas. accosis for tise closing of vatiasîs Laciories is tisat tuswn
duting tise pasi tont years lRoferring ta tie 1) -ridas caltos: mill,
tise macisincty ai whlch %va-; tocentiy takeis nus, aîsd sorteof ii
broken up for aid iran. 'Mr n'ertramr saii: " Tse reasan il svas
closed. %vas bocasîse tise machinery-tso biggest part of lt-was
eiiiscr worn oui or oni of date )usring tise hast few years atse mil
wax. aperatcd tie ouitpust wva% ai stch an iniericir qualiiy that il svas
vory difficuit, ta selI if. WVisn tise N P Cane ln isew milis svete
erected ail aver tise countty-twa in H-amilton. two in Brantford.
and a number devin easi -wviti tise iate'si improved oosv m. ciin ry.
and tise Dundas mili, not bring able ta compote %villa lsem, bisa to
close. If the proptietars ai the miii bstdi( kepi tise nsacisin.'y op ta
date, it would have been aperatcd tigisi aiang'

The iolawing case, ai Interest ta tise te-<tiie trades. .% reported
in the courts, Toronto. John Harvey v. Strsiisorsu-Jidgmeni on
appeal by plaintiff irom order oi judge ai Cassniy Court ai WVent-
uvort dismissing motion for neve triai inaction for the' value ai two
caissignmnis ai carpets sent by tise Garden City Nlanusiactuning
Ca.. ai Si. Cathsarines, ta derendants. tise plaintifi ciaiming as
endorsce oi tise bis of lssding villa notice ta deicodants Tise
court lised absat tise judigmcnt sisou.d be aflirssscd. Tise defendants
did not arder thse carpets sent, but totaliy diffeircnt onos. so aisat
fiacte svasnocontraci beiween tiseparties ai date oiassignircnt ofbilis
ai lading. T'ie subsequent puircisase ai tise carpoîs by tise dcicnd-
anis iram tise conlpanvy's agent ai lawer tisan tise inv 2ce prico svas,
anoîher transaction. and tise endorsemont did mai pass ta plaintiff
tise moncy tisen paid ta tise campanay. Appeai dismissed uvitis
osis.

Tise ioibowfng iroms a Maritime Province paper, e.vidently
refers ta tise new tubbet company wvis have applied for a bonus
frai»s St. John. Davis and 'Miles, ai St. John. N.B3., hsave invenste(]
a new composition for tise soies ai boots and shoes -and bicycle
tires, on wisicis'tsey have secuîred leiters paient in Canada, the
United States and Engiand. Il is lii<eiy ta effect a compicie reva.
iniion in tise rubber footwcar trade, as it is absolutely -nmon-
slippabe'" is tiyce as durable as tise ordinary rubbcr, anti osis
litile il anytising more. Six million pair:; ai rubber boots andi
sisoes are mnade in Canada yeariy, paylng their manusiacturers; a
profit ai irai» ton ta twenty petrcent., and tise United States Rub-
ber Ca last v'car divided $7.775,ooo amongst its stoci<iolders. A
company is *o be iormed wviîi $i5a,ooo capital ta operate under tise
Davs-s.iles patent, and tiseir factoty, giving ompIsnesset ta 400o or
500 isards, wli be iocated in Si. Joisnaor samc ailier bsiness centre
in thse Maritime Provinces.

Aiter the negotiatiotis oi Talbot, Cockroii & Hlarvey, brusseis
catrpet mssouiacturers ai Eiora, viti tise City ai St Hlenri, Quse.. for
a bonus, feul tisrougis by reason ai the adverse vote ai tise people on
tise by.law, that fit»r approacised Shserbrooke, lere tise suîbýcct
uvas discassed w'iti thse board cf trado and tisecity counc >1, and tise
fini» reprcsenied tisai they WOild employ 250 isands and pay out
$75.000; and tisey wainicd a bonus ai $25.000. tise City ta take
$îo,ooo, stock in tise compamsy aise, and grant exemptio)n frant taxa-
tion for -o ycars. A byhawv sas submittced embodying a1 part ai
tisese conditions, and there seemed a good chsance ai theo deai going

'jJool Washers KITSe)N, =
Dryors and abonizers MrACHINE GO.

LOWELL, MASS.
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thrauglb but a lUibe suit lias desoloped aut of <he procceditige,
%lcih may resuit in niocer failitre ta sectire a bonus. (t sew.s
that some rurxiars conccrning the inancial standinîg of the firm,
%vero currcaii, aaîdl a M'ir. Miller toaic thce natter up la tic Intere3ss
of tho city. Thoe îîp-hüt oi this stop is relpartcd ini the followving
itein in tlu 'Montreal llilitss : -An action for $20.000, dansliges
lias bccn taken b>' Frederick Tai"ýot vs. A. M. Miller. l'lieplintifT
alleges tiat -.%ier lie lîad entercd into iiegotiatians \witli ti cor.
paration oi Shirhrooko for a bonus taoapen a carpet iactary in that
locality, the defcnd.1ut i3s1ucd x libelous circular against hlm,. din-
crediting the %tanditig of bis firm.'

Under the liiading "War Amnong tho Cotton in,"the
Montrcal Traile Blilein of tho 12t01 inst. bas tise following Il For
sone time pait c"rtain milîs have ben quictly cutting prices in
grey cotions and blhee igs. and the Maerchants' 'Manuifacturing
Caompany, %whicbi discovered tbnt for stome unoxplained rcason
orders (ram its rcgîuiar custotntrs %veto bcing placed clsewliere. so>n
found out that its competitors %veto seling beltaw card priccs. Nvicn
it lit once issued a circular to tho trade openly and above board,
reducing prices of grey cotions and shcaings about five per cent.
It is stateid up3n g>AJ authority tint should the unîlorband cutters
make a further cut, the 'Merchants* Mlar.tifacturing Company wvill
prctty qu<ckly issue another circular to m-,tt it. ît wili bc remcm-
bo-red tbat a few %vecks ago the Tradie Bulleti referred to reports
of cuttiiig in certain lintes oi cotions, ansd this wvas na doubt the causu
of the circular ahove referred ta being issucd. It wvas thought that
a perfect understanding exlsted among our cotton manuliacturers i12
reg(ard to prices; but thore scems to bt± impiantcd lut tho humant
breast an insat'-tble and irreprcssible desire ta somehov gct alicad
of one's neiglibors ; aud this trait of the human family is nover
bcttcr illustratcd tban in the domain of trado and commerce. %Ne
knov 1it's devilisz hard ta miss a big sale tyhcn a slight cut %vill
sccure il.' as a traveller recen1ly saîd;- but whcn certain marnufac-
iters enter into a compact ta maintain a list of prices, and thon
deliberately break: it. a great lack of busi.ess lianor is iiudicated
theby - and the recont breach, that lias bccn discovered on the
-art of sanie of the catton kings, it is feared; will prevent zany
further conmpacts as ta tic regulation of prices for sa timo to
corne. (t would, therefore, not surprise us if an era of cutting Nvero
inaugturated that wvili lesson tIse proits of manufacturdra s'ery con-
sider.tbly."

WV. T. l3enson & Ca., wool merchants, Montreal and Toronto,
are appeating ta the Court of Appeal against a judgrncnt in an
action hrouglit by themi against jolin Hlarvey. Mrs. Harvey, %Vm.
Findlay and John 13. Young, aIl of Hamilton. Harvey wvas a
mnember of the tirmn of Harvey & 3lcQuesten. cotton andi %volen
mnanufacturers. of -lespeler. In 1SS7 tlc Ciaim assignoci, and the
plaintiffs scck ta rank on Hlarvoy's estato for S8,9 40 due thomn
fromt tho estato, Nlcuestexi being dend. Harvey conveyed ail
lais esIate ta bis wife, anti they sceek ta have the transier sot
asido. Mrs. Harvey bas a dlaim o! $.30.000 against ber bus.
band's estata. rindlay anti Young are tho assignees. In
<he course o! tlie previous trial soino shady transaciions %vero
alleged in connectian with tbhe Harvey failure In that trial the
plaintiffs sueti for a declaration that plaintiffs are entitloti ta ranlt
as creditors on the assigneti estate of defondant for tho aniaunt of
<bit dlaim against defendant Hlarvey ($$.c)42) ; for a dividend on
the dlaimt; for an order upon defendant WVilliamina Harvey ta te-
assigu <o dofendants Findlay & Young ail the trust ostato transfcr.
roti by thcmt Io ber. aud restraining hier b>' injunction from deal.
ing or parting witb <ho sanie. and for a declaration that certain
lifé insurance policies %veoefiecteti andi preniums paiti by dofond.
aut Harvey usith intent to defcat bis creditors. andi that plaintiffs
out of the sum receiveti by defontiant XVilliamina Harvey an the
policy in the Equitable Lite Insurance Company,. an amount equal
ta the preminis paiti thereon, and out of the suais secured by thse
remaining policies an amount equal ta the premiumns paiti thereon.
ant <at plaintifis worce ntitîcti ta a lien on theso palicies for sucb
amaunt. and i bat suicb policies rnight ho solti ta realize suchi
amount. andi thai plaintiffs nîight bc appointed reccivers ta receive

the sime ; alla for a -leclaration tiaat certain stock (i a builinlg
bocla<y was plur, liawl lmy deferl.tut jolif HIarvey an Ille tianie 01
defeaidant 'Nîlli.ansin.t liarcy, %%!tlî Intent ta dent là!% crcxlitors,
aud <biat plaintîllu Nvero entillel t a 1)0 pald tho v'aine therrof fur
tlieir ex~cluisive beniaît.

'rite death of Join Livlugstosî, seroior î'ar<aîr ii <lie Ila'
mantificturing firmn vi J. & J. Livingstoa. took place at l.istaovcl
(in <ho 2ist 'May. Mulr. Livingsion %vas Ibor ni tEat Nilbride. Scot-
land, andi .î t<îl time tif hii Jati %vas probably tlie wltietman
iii <la coiinty ai l>eîtli, lîk c3tate belng valui rit $,ýoo.voo. ex-
clusive of $tooe ie itstmirance. Tisq noncy %vaq muade lu tlie
Il.a'c trade. ho and i% î lroîlier. Janieî L.ivington. 'M.P1.. bcing
popîîlarly knovgi as tte 1,fla\ king-." 'rite titanl wn fias iatîlh In
hli a dozen dilYcrent places lit \Nesterai Ontario, boesiçls ailc in
Manitoba. 'Tht fîierai wv.isq .cry liirgely aticudati, litiadreds oi thae
employecs ai tlie firni atteaîdin fr'jni the villages arouint I.lstovel.
Mr. I.ivingstan'zç deatli t a sevtrt' bmwo% to laIl- broihior, <lac mvner
witii whoni lie lind beeui in l)i!sines3 for bo nîany years llie uvill
af tha deceaseti naines as execaitors Jaines Lî1vlugston. Iladen,
brother o! dcceascd, John LIJvingd.ito, eld st son, anti I'cîer Liv.
ihigstatî, ai àlau.toba, nepliowaif tkceiced It app ars that ecd
member af the lirm carried -.an insiarance po)licy of I<Uty thousanti
dollaro tlie atuount in case af deatli ta bc uiset fur the support ai
the famaly, so as not ta necess;Itate the drawling of nioncs frontî the
business lit aditiotn ta tli? poiicy oi fîfty tlioti..aîid, deceaset
biail a polucv ai tuen<y ibouand. of 1-hîcl hilE1 is tu go «i- eacl ot
tlue six clildren V(ie reuîainig ton îliouind. ssitli anotiier ten
tiiousauti ta bo tihien froni <ho esiate, is ta bc in-c'stced b>' <ho

CHEMICALS AND .;4jSTUFFS.

Xtery little basiness dluing, nîlls i'oM.ing off itil a(ter the
elections. 'l'lie fo;ltuing :.ru current qttitzttioaîs in Xlontre.1l -

ltleaclîîng powtder.. .......... ... .. ..... $ . ta tg) $ z 25
Bicarb soda .................. .... 25 " 2 35
Sal soida.......... ........ .... 0 71) )75

Caustie sodla. i< '... ....... ......... .. iSi

Cauitstie sod.70e. .. .. 2. . 2.-- 35
Chilorate ai potU-1sh........ ... . ......... o13 alxt
Altiis.......... . .................. i à i5 »-,
Copperns...... ..... .................. O 70 0 75
Sîilpiiiir Iioiir......... ... ............. i1 50 t 75
Suiphur roIll....... ......... ........... I 50 t 75
Sîilphatc ai Copper.....................
Whlite sUigar Of le-LaI........ ............. 0 07 0o a5
l3iclî. potasli.........-....... ....... a01 ta ~ .

Sumac, Sicil).. per toit........ .......... Go oc) 65 Oo
Sodla aISli 48 e ta 58 '.... .............. 1 2s 15
Clîip loigwood .......... . .............. 2 a 2 10
Cas'tor ail ................... .......... 0a7 a oS
Cocoanut ail ........................... o0 06 1 0 07

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

ANILINE ICOLORS 0F EVERY KIND
SPEOXALTIES

¶ S u ch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE

rut~ ~ 'U Mrfo ol8UE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc

AIso CAUSTIC POTASU FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HIAMILTON, Ont.
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exerutors and the incorne thereirorn t bc paid ta Mrs. Livingston
during li11e. or ssîi, hc rernains lus wvidaw, for hcer personal use.
The profit on the finurance policies. cstimated to amaunt ta
bctween four andiive tioîus.-ud dollars, is given ta the parish of
Ea,.It ilbride. Scotland. where Mr. Llvingston sva: haro, for the
purpase of purcluasing a public park to bit known as the Peter Liv.
ingsiton Park OIf the balance of tha estate two.tluirds is ta be
cqually di% i-led ainong the threc sons and one-third aqually among
the tlurte td.-."duteri. the timte of payrnent ta tlue childran ta bc at
the dlk-rction of the eecuitors. but in any evcnt flot tintil they
reach îlîmrty ye:Irs. but rcd cluild is ta receive the intcrcst an his or
lier %hart- ulwin rcacluing twcnty ane ycars of age. *rhc bulk of the
moncy %suli reman n vested iii the firiaîs business. and il is by the
wvill to remain %o invcst{l %o long as jas. Livingston wishes. The
anlount of the e,îate %vill nut ha knowvr. until a valuation is marie by
the cx~tr.but Il is %upposed that the sh.re af the dccascd wvill
ha boincî hc re in thiene ghb- rluood af rive lhundred thousatnd dollars.
The c!siate ssill pay a succession tax to the Ontario Govcrniment ai
rive par cent

LITERARY NOTES.

lue 'Ioronto Carpal Manuiacturing Ca. bas issucd a vcry ricat
catalogue of 11eir wcll known weaves ai Axminster and Ingrain
carpets

The Cauîadao, Mtagazmne~ innounces in its present issue that it
bas no intention ai rcducing uts pricc ta, that of ils newv compati.
torm. The <'apraan Miugazine i% adding hiundreds of subscribars
ta ils lists evcn month. l'le stary sshich Iant '%.-cLaren writcs
for thi% pub'lication is as frcsh and interesting as ever. The C. na-
dian %sritcrs lielp ta makie up v.liat is gancrally pranaunced anc of
the bast issues ai the magazine.

WlIIOLrALFR. -** hy yes. and those tables ai dry gocds
imparîs antI lisî of ratait dealers. etc. James. tell thle publishers ta
send us the neiv edition a- soon as it is issuied.

102 to 108 Adelaide St

FRANK WEHRLE & CO.11ý BRY»NLntt ttrer
Removec. to 834 Bay St.

Toronto, Ont.
'lr-tritNito& for r1nfat uu1, l .'

Pulleys
REIEYS

Famnous Bent RImIWood Split
Pulleys

The strongest and best
W~ood Pl'oley made.

Write for priu tust and
discounts.

Titi.

REID BROSI
tiF(.. CO., Ltd.

W., Toronto. Ont.

I
I

You Want a Canoe
OR RODWBOAT'

WE HAVE THEM
iu ail sizes, andi at prices wlhich will make you buy.

TilE CÂNÂBI CAMER COMPÂNI, Ltg.
Box 107, PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO,

Send stanip for Catalogue and mention tiuis î'apcr.

'Veston, V4oo1e. mills

This valuable Seve.n-Set Mill. including 25 acres
of Land, with 10 dwellings, etc., Is now offered FOR
SALE. It contains seven sets of 60-in. manufoctur-
ing Cards, 2.500 Spindies <Tat.hamt Mules>, 45 Braad
Laoms. and all other machinery to match. It is
advantageously situated on the banks of the Htumber
river, and lias au excellent water power.

WVeston is a suburb af Toronto. an the 'Main Uines af the
Grand Trunk an.d Canadian Pacifie Railways, having also an alec-
trie car service direct to Toranto.

As this fine praparty is afféed at s'ery reduced figures, an
erninently iav'arale opportunity is aflorded to, intcnding pur-
chasers.

1 also have for sale. 1 sot or 48-In. Cas'ds. 2 sots or 60-
In. Cards. 4 Tatham Mules. 20 Breadu Looms. 2 Enlllh
01ra 2 Chinchilla Machines 8 6O-mn. Shoddy Camea. 2
FU IinIg Machinas, 3 Shocldy l'ickers, 1 Rag Dustor, eMc,

CEORGE REID, 118 Duke St., Toronto.

The Curtis Steam
Pressure Regulator

1'. a %le-um sas'ing appliance a c.tablishcd repu uiinn
andI valur. It niay 1-e ia'..a wlàhrcvt-r il i, in 'et sary

ruasagreat Qaving in opariting cxpcniîc.

... manutactuffl by te.

D'ESTE & SEELEY CO.,j
29-33 liavcrhill -15t., Boston.

wew YanK. Ma Liberty si C1IICAO 218 Lake St.

... 1.103
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Sec tlaat ait your

LINEN THREAD
and .

SIIOE THREAD
carries

titis Tircdc.la, i*

IV iS
ALJPAYS
RELIAIB

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE AGENTS
8 St. nelen Street, Mionitrent1
2'_ 'Welington Strect WVcitt, Torontto
473 St. l'aller Street, Quehea

PULL STOCK CA1UtIID AT MAOHX ADDREISS

JAS A» G;AN\TUIE & ;0
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Xteprellenting lit Cau.ada t

F. 1'. SAVEItY t Co., 1[utlderà%tleld amti isratdfortl, Eng.

Aiso ALOYS KNOPS, Anchi. Ocrznany.

J. curimPi; SOmiN. liurtscieiti, Geratinny.

L-Ï IVIIOLESALF TRAI>E ONLY SIYIIPLIEî)

Like Veve-...
Or as ncar it as cari bc. from the ceicbr-sted fac
tory of Louis i3chircnst, Sons. 5.3t Iortiand strect.
Manchester. Eng. CalU on thcm when abroad.
Wc have ail their sampics-every color. wvidth and

[uiiy 

V 
e lretae 

sbctdca 

fns. 

rcc 
s

iw as possible. Individual brands if dcsircd
Cali and sec vihat we. can citer.

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.
Agents.

14-18 Bay Street, TORONTO. Ontario.

ROSAMVOND WOOLEN 00.1 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUIT/NGS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors warx-antcd as fast as thc bceît Britisl: or F-)rcign g"5d.
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Richard Schofield, Toront
IManuttirer cf ail Iluis or

Power Knitting Machines

aund iflt'fls ,Jb(Ni ider*
nvear and S .ters of BhIy

RaIO.ioopers. i{.aveliers
sd alknIitig suil il,;
leasIbtcialtv.

U.is S. experience il
Ille kitii of pattern and~
ticy work on lan~.i
lain. ctrcular and utirr

ï 1 
enitn iictli\N

Ontano axent fe.r the' wriijcnotvi Unioni SpaCti
Sewing Machine for plain ami ornainraital stitcti>i.
as tacd in te ,:îanufictîîre of %tIox.gve. utnder
wear . etc. 14 Court Street.

JUSTOUT!

FOR ROILERS iND STEAM PIPES

Fire Proof Linings
for Safes, Vaults, etc.

OLU STORAIIE INSULATIONS.
Ma1,ntifactuircd( in MNats any sizc or shape. and

can bc a-ppliid or rcmoved %vitiîout injury.
Thoroughiy tcstcd( i>y ieading cnginecrs. anti

endorsed by ?d% knuown authtrities il% Cainaid.
and no%%, in tise by Toronto Strcet Railway
Company. Niagara Naijgation Company.
Toronto Ferry Company. etc.. c.

Impervious toi Heat, Cold,
Damapness or Vibration.

Wrlto for full particulars ta

THE MICA BOILER
9 Jordan St., TORONTO . OVERINft cou

1)
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JAMES LOOKHART, SON & CO@
Woolen manufacttirers' Agents..

-Il

'M kers

English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes

ALPAGA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN Y"otogn Wools.

Roorr, BENN & CO.
BRADFORD. ENG.

Agent. ROBERTS. FRASER, 3st. Helen st.. mont oea!.

RB-DYBRS aud FINISHERS
0f Dry Uloods in the Pioce

Tweeds. Clottas, Serges, Cashnicrcs, -isid.ill kinds of Dress
Cibtod'.. zi11 w~ool or union, trcaîcdt equally successfully.

Also MILLINERI LOIS
1Ribbons, Silk%>. Veclvcts, Iluhts, Laices andi Veilings tcchni-
cally trcatcd. re-dyed, tiiiishcd.and put up. Work guarantcd

tu e cic u Cl

Superiar Carment Dycing & Cleaning ini ail its branches

AN HONEST CLAjM
Th itt ' r 1 % bfr tlae làrc-t atnd hcst equipMol C.encral Dye

w»ran ilc 1 bominlon. ilint me have the lx".t Technical Dyer
an ma~er an --ur employ. and that ciar Nvork is far supcnorahia do ny .îhcr tIN.r% in the Do~miion

g.wt .ry ceq . ve iolilq calm by çc.n.!aiIp %.ut work. &.ia)crdyr.s
e., tc-C tg %cx4 tl.e> Zlk. tv-k f< weikl or Pace for place.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., CoId Medalist Dyers

Duc 1 I. N .it. T.r.n,t.I., 4' .Ia .. ule

~'sa" AI,,,.tle 1< A,.u.i -1, .. d #N<.i.I'y 117orls. C

lioateii m al3 mELID ST., TO RONTO

308 Board of Trade Juil<Ung
OFO. il. itii O.itrîiwIaulve

HAWTHORNE WfOOLEN CG, Lti.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

M.ANVi'ACTURERS OF'

FINE TWEEDS,_OÂSSIMEPRES, Etc.
SELLING AGENTS:

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & C0.
Manchaester ]Btuldlr, TOItONT<>, andi 308 134ard t.r 'rracdu

BIuilding, IIONTIIEAL

EsTABLISHED 1859

THE C. TURNBULL CO..,
0F GALT, Llrnlted.

Full ianlitoneti Laa,,b',, Voot Utatterch:stlalîîg, ilosiry andî

ICulttUng Tan. Ilerfect Flttuîg LadlcniettlI>bucl Venitsi,

Sweister,, Jurse>r., Iruickq.ru - --.

TllE

C anadian Co1ored Coi-ton Mills CO.

GINGHAMS ZEPHYRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS

FLANNELETTES
DRESS GOODS SKIRTINGS

OXF RDS SHIRTINGS COTTONADES
AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Samples in Wholesale Houses

,D. MOiRiRICE, SON4S & C0., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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Fourth Now rn
Edi'tion Preparation1

In these days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour lias a money

value, your office is no more complete without a reliable book of reference in your own

special trade than it is without a letter book or letter file.

To show how the Canadian Textile Dlrectory has been appreciated, wve may
mention that the first edition, printed in x885, contained 217 pages, while the third ý-dition

made a volume of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other pubiica-

tion in Canada, and deals with every department of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers doivn to the retail trade, in each branch covering the wvhoie Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every wooien manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, teiling you the particular ciass of goods each Mill makes, who their

agents are, who their officers are, how long the mili has been establishied and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with a]] other branches of textile mnanufactl.uring. It would be impos-
sible to tell, in the compass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You wiil save time and money by having this book, andl you ili possess a mine of

information which wvill give you a great advantage wvhen occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you wvili be convinced of the value of the work. By subscribing before publi-

cation you wiiI save $r.oo, and yet you are flot required to remit tili the book is

deiivered.

Address-

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & Co., Publishers
MONIRIEAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & 00.
Mas ilfart urcri. Mnnu fact tirer T, Agentm

swtil Itlçtarx r

BUTTONS.

fil~

<TCP-<.& 4PS Itreadwxy. N.
R~ ue de la Victoire, Paris. France.

il & il~ Front si. Lat. Toroto.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 St Peter St. - Montroal

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

YPýRMOUTH WODLEjM MILL CO., Ltd.

Fine WoIen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH. Nova Sctia

JAS. A. CATIt&CO., SelinZ AgenIS

R013ERT & COMPANY
- 3-I A'Ko1lO-

JOHN R. CeICY & Co.. BASIE. Sw1TZEtLWD
Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,

FAST Oi4I'COrrON- lbyffl
FAST XW001. COLOILS

14 St. Mlchaol's, - MONTREAL

£B53 US* RMLWAY, 8TtAwu.Hit

INTERNATIONAL c-WRtt ti Gpcu

INrOqMATilON NOTTrO et n

AiNGUIDE 3 IMO.SUAB

AND £DOMINIONfQAZETTEER
PoRIo.250. laucmowON4ty. SUS'ft. 2.BSa

Alliance Assurance Co.
istablislaeil s82i . lead OffiCo. 1.0s.4ON, Eing.

1.tIIISOICIIIED CAP'ITAL, $25,000,000.

Rr. flas. Lotit) Ror:rSCIiLV, Cirinan
RoarT. Lu.tv:s, Lesq., . . Ci:kefSccrct.ry

i3rancla Office ln Canada*
127 St. Jaisien Street, . - lantregal.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.

CHAS, F. TAYLOR,
Surcesar to Butrgeiss Cap Tube Co.

Malftklactutrer. of

PLPE

Cop TUBES
48 custom House st.

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.
U.Se.Au

'Tho R. Forbes Co.
(Unsitedl)

>Miasnfusturorn ci

For Hlosiery ana other work

To Weaving
and Dyeing Establishments

Young me anad tcclinician, theoreticaiiY
and p aciiaiy experienccd 'vithi,:tchlanical cotton
weavsngdycing, dressing. finigliin£, &c. l n Ger-
Somay. ac<ks i ual situation. iIi CceCs

Son know Icdcocf foreign ianguagcs.
Address L. il. 176, care of linati'nstCin

& Vogici A.G.. IIAUnR0It.

WANTS A P'OSITIO>N

Experienceti on fancý worstçd suiIt*g-. fancy cas-
sinirrs. noveily cioa ings, fancy ci:rviots and ow'r-
coatinRs. lias Iirst.ciass rcferences.

Carie of Can. journal cf Faris Fraser
13UIld ing. 1MO24TRICAL.

MO7T OUT

c ANADIAN!
Oustoms and Excise Trariff

of 1896

'Witla ILIit of IVarolbouslng Ports sinil
Foreign Tables

PRICE - 50 erN-TS

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statiaorn. ll)azik Iok IMaker

ani Printers

1755 & 1757 Notre Damne St., Montreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

M:ontreal Woolen N.ii otel as wes

Miller Bros. & Co.. Nlontrcal; Parer Collars and
CUITS.

A. G. Van Ermoncl's Sons. Seafortih Ont.; Tweeds
and Etoffes

C. IL &A. Taylor, Galcar, near luddrslield. Eng.
Faacy TwCeda.

Ily. L.angley & Co., iiuIdcrtSeld. Worsted coàt.
Ina. &-c.

lames lildswerth. Uperteamd N4iils, 1 txdders11eld;
WM'len & Cotton Crd Clothing:.

Peter Besonlbruqh & Co.. lEitcelcd. Germtnn
Bins. Ilr.tlds. &Q.

S. B. SIterriii & Co., Cet on l3rolcers, Jackson,
. tsippi.
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THE DRAWBACKS 0F ELEVATORS.

A lady waikcd into a wvareiiouse the otiier afternoon and took<
an cievator to tue top floor. lier lîusband saw lier fronuacross the
street. «andI liîrrying over took the next eievator. lie %vent to
tlîo departinent where lie l<ne% his vvife, iad business and fund
that sit' e badl stepped in and ont again. and %vent down in anotiier
eice'ator.

In tue meantime bis %vite liad Sono dowvn, and tlîe cicvator-mnif
said:

- our lîusband just %vent up in the e 1vtr tlîink lie is
looking for yoti."

Tlie lady took the next cievator up. Jtist tien lier hîîsband
came down. lie looked ail around. and dlieui inquircd of the eleva.
1er-mani

1 ave yoit seen my výite lierc ?
Yes, siîcjust went up this mirnie."

The man took tlîe next eievator. and ie %v~'as no more than ot
of siglit tilt bis vvife came down again.

IYour liusbani lias just gone tip again,' said tlîe eievator-
man.

.. 1 suppose belil %vait fur nie tliis time, sa, l'Il go up. Andi Up
she %vent.

Dowvn came bier lîusband a second afterwards.

IlDid my vife come down again?"I ho inquircd.

- S, ard just %venît up agaili. Site tholiglit you %voud vvait
for lier."

Ileil. l'il wvajt for lier."
le vvaited -.bout five minutes, anîd then, growviîg impatient.

look lt i eievator upstaîrs. She lîad been vvaiting for bint and camne
down again just as lie disappearcd.

Il ell, 1 tviil vvait for azid catch him this iiine," saîd sbe.
Aller standing in the corridor scvcral mlinuites %lie decideci to

go upstairs -and find liim. As she vvhiskcd out of siglit hie steplpcd
out of anotlier clevator.

IlYour vvife lias just gone tip.* said the clevator nian.
The husbaîîd sworc a lite tinder fais brenti,, and started to

leave thc building. At tue door lie lîesitatcd. changed lus miind.
and took- tue other elevator up. Down camec bis wife at the sanie
moment.

l le's just gone up, igain," was the clevatnr-înan's answer to
lier wvetry enquiry. Il and bels inad as a liornet.-

"Then t liad better go riglit ip and catch Iiiiiîî,*'said she
Up shc 'vent and dowvn lie came.
'Jtst vvent up." reiîîarked tue elevator nuami.
l'ni dellîmed if 1Im going up agii'said lie. Il lIl vwait riglît

here." and hc sat dovn un the stairs. 1Ilaif ant iour Inter lie was
still sitting tlîerc, *anll lits % île. eqîî.dly deterined. %vas wvaiting for
lîim upstairs.

IlI hopte tbey'il mieet in lîcaven," remarkcd the eicvator-rnan.-
tViirthoiiseiiapi anad l)rner.

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CAR CLO HIN O5'¶?¶'

Condenser Apainns BuledSrffces
Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng

Cotton Banding, RImn Spindie andi Bradoci
Shuttios, Plekers, Heddies, Harness

e' -Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

lý'Euglish Sales Attended.
ROBT. S. FRASER

3 Sir JŽTS, MTRE

BROÂDBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steamx Driveil. No Shafts or ]3olting requircd.
Suspendedl on Links and requiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refilleries, etc., etc.

-S2> Voit CATALOGUE-

TH"OX.&B BMO 1MD3ZT and~ 00;8
CENTRAL MRON 'WORKS

- CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

;Iqenat. lor Cauada: - - iAliir Il'ItS, 164 M1cGill Strct, M1onircal.

MONTREAL FACTORY.

ROBIN, SADIER & HIAWORTFH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

MANUPAOTIJRmIS OF

OAK- oLoteBltg

TANNED etr
9..àrV We iakô BelltInnfr aukimiuin of %nr. lia çorclerisig Rtte %vliere i>tdtA are to nazi.
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oorp(0
]gIDDEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS

Lo: liaklor: oe Loi: laromo
0F SUPEBIO:R QUALITY

Entabllmhod 1842

ADAM LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels, Dress Goods and Tweeds
Belling Agents, JAS. A. OANTLIII & 00.

* Toronto and Motrxai

49We hold thee safe."

The Dominion flurglary Uuaralltoo Co.
LlrmItod

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAPITAL, $200.000.

Insuratice against burglsry mnd housebrcaldng. Polcies cicar and frc
from vexatious or restrictive clause$.

JOHN A. CROSE, CluiaRAL MANACER.

3Irouide Thomson.
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

IZMropean Ma.nufactures,
CERIRDEIL tOCUMN. Meamn ami -Multen, Sasany-

à tain anit Fancy lIrens Cooda ami Overcoat Litdnga
VILANS MUTSAxiT$ &2 ZONEN. Tilburg, Hoiland-

Bergen, Vifunas, Ileavers, 1<aî»t. Uister Clotlis, etc.
IV. TIIEOI>OIL OBY. Cors aud Laiigenberg, Saxony

Ladies' Fancy Dr.,. Goutte.
WINZER &2 WECKER, Chemnitz-Fascy Hostery.

Canadian Manxufactures:
HIARIUS &2 CO., itoecwood-lrf oes, etc.

sàr Correspondcncc Solir.ited. TORONTO anad MONTREAL

He W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

M ANUF ACTURE R

or

SMacIhinery,
Cloth '%Vashers, Wool
and WVaste Dusters.
I)rutn Spoci Vndcrs,
Reels. Spooling and
Doubling Machines,
Ring TwWseMa Cazcd
Creels, Rag Dusters.
Dead Spindle Spooler
(For %Varp or Dresser
Spoolst. Pat. Double,
Qitiflg Gigs, etc.. etc.

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FAI3RICS

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hmlo
Manu t turers

yarns,

whuite ana

________e__,_Inahe
La1npw1ck (standard and sweial siie), Webbigs BInmarkett .

SttLLtNO AntNTS:
P. MXORRUIVE, SONS & CO.. MONTIIEAL and TORONTO

Agenu. for i3eaut Warps: GEO. REID, TORtONTO,

Agents for Webbing: A. MeT. WATT, MONTItEAIL

WILLIAM IT1EI i303

LOCKWOODi HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANOS
'%Vintlitbg 2raclilinery, Isuiproveti Self'-Actlng Mule, Suspendeti

Steaisi Driven Centrffugal Hydro-Extractor, Tenterlag andi
I>ryitg :fachines. Patent Wooi andi Cotton Dryer, Patent Wooi
Scosriuj, 'Maschine, Croms Rtslsing Machine, P'atent Crabbing andi
%Winding.oss Macinte, Warp Siring, Cool Air Drying anti Bearn-
f ng blachine, andi othser Woolon Machinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 MoGIIl Street, - MontreaL.

SiiFliBitLooKF QUZI1EC

Mianufacturers et

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
ForWooion, Cotton ad Rope rLla

Extra factis fies for çiltiplyijig actu Mnill$
ancifl lanig large orâers

Correspoztdcncc x lIcitcd. Orders ProniPtlY fiulcd.-î 808,e
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 &~ 85 Front Si. Eant. , Toronto,,

anal

88 l'rlticcas Street, - -- Ilnp.

WVlolesale Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS
Sumac, Japonîca, &o.

ILONG & B1IBY
DEALERS 18

Foreign andi I>otnstlo

WOGL AND COTTON
GENEIZAL COMMISSION MEItC1IANTS

HAMILTrON, ONTr.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of Foreign Wools
35 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada--

TqE $t4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufaàcturers and Deaicré; ln ail Lines of

WooI Stock, Sltaddlen,&c., GradedWIoolen

Ragia. Carbonlzing ami Noutrailzing.

&s.3ilcot prices pald for W~ool Picldcgs, WVoolen
and Cotton Rags. Metals, &c. liard Waste, &c.,
purchased or wvorlted rap aend rctearned.
211) Front St E.. Toronto I Foot of Ontario St

The Montroal Blankot Co.
Manufacturcrs of

Shoddies, Wool Extraets
and ljpholstering Floeks

O00ce and Works: COTE ST. ]PAUL
]P.0. Atidrers: MO.nTItEPAL

ROBTU . FRASER
WooIs, Bottons, Nols, Yarns
Englisli Ficle Lambs amsi Doivits

1'orclgrn 01ool8 and NOUS
Egyptian, a«d Peritvia;b cotton s

Fancy Yarits

3 St. Hlleen St., MONTREAL

WM. D. CAME RON,

Woolei& & Cottoît. Manuifactitrers'

HÂLIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOEN, N.B.

Addrcst P.O. Box 401. - aAIA.N-.

Lachmte Lhutt1o and i-bbhil WoDkilWCa are tige largest Shtitlou
liitif4auiirorA lit Can'ada

.Slubbing, Rouing and ail hinds
of Bobbins and Spools for
Cotton and Woolon Mitla.
WCo ita', alirays en biand

a~ large stock of
Tlioraugiiy Senuoni

Luiubor.

Or lors sol citet and ail %vorc xuar.
antocd ta gi o Sùtl'4factl.-

JOHN~ RIOE & CO.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

Manufacturera of EaUhor .4meroan Ttii l leg Mtandr Washer#, Woot 1(ickerà, Ex-
linuat pan» Dri ors, Dtintera, Iota ry Force Fuimpar for .Fire Duy, Bociter Feed pumtpq,
Shofeibt, Rangers, Cai ,as, 1'ulleys, Oearing.Forgin us.
.Fi eqtelpmepat of mtitla of every kind. YOUNG BROS., Aimante, Ont.

WILLIÂM OMIS&B & 0Ob
M4anufaotum'rs of ail kinds of

Hackle, Ciii, 00mb andi Card Pins, Ploker Teeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
llackics, GIs anad Wou, Combs made and rcpalrod; also Rope 'Maicrs' Pins, Picleer Pins. SpeciaI

Springs, Loou aend Shittoe Springs, lEnglah Cast.Stecl WVre. Cotton 13anding and Central Mill Furnisltinrs

Biooiufieia Avenue anad Lmoris canai, N=WMnE, N. j.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer, of

boom piF'
LAWRENOE, MASS.

This eut reprosenta Biarlow'gx rat. ilow 1'lcker
with soUd nter] acking foot. Faât. Poi. 20, 1889
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITEDi
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spinners, 3leaohoz', Dyters and Xanfactureo
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

Agcîate: D IVII) KAV, Fraser t4uilding. Montrcal. J. SI'ROUL SMITII, 24 Wellington St. Wcst, Toronto, JOIIN FIALLA'M.
Ameiît for Ileani Warps. S.j Front Street East. Toronto.

FABRIC ITEMS.

W. Il. Lailtcy, of Lailey. WVatson & Co., wlîolesale clothiers,
Tront, lias le-ft for Lngland

A Ingrahnin. the St. John, N.B , hattcr, bas been nwarded thc
contract fur the uniforni caps for the 1 C.

Fraser. Mlenzie & Co.. Ottawa. and F. Mc\Indcls, \Mattawa, are
oilering in compromise. Both are dealers in clothing, and bcth
Offer 30 cents on1 the $t.

lcig & Son. tailors, 'linthani, Ont.. have assigned to Sberiff
Mercier. Thcy lîad bx-un in biusiniess 5o ycars. The principal
creditors arc Toronto firms.

M. M I'bke. matnufacturer of %hirts. collars and cuffs, Ottawa,
wvas tenderej a disner the other day at the Russell flouse, on
leaving for Chicago to bc miarried.

E 1) Gcîigl. clothing, 13t*lleville. w'.hosc assignment was re.
cently noted. lias eflectted a setulement lit 30 cents on the dollar
cash. and 10 cents in nîotes sprend over six nionths.

A M urray & Co.. dry goods, dealers. of 1llaniilton. have rutired
front b)uiness %fier an honorable carcer of Sn years, and thcir stock
and godil is lxb-en bouglit out by Thomnas C. Watkins, cf the
sanie City.

'lie report of ilie amalgamation of the Clark Thrcad Co . of
Newark. N.j . tlie Kearney and Paisley 'MNilîs of Scotl.tnc. and tbe
J Il ClIates Thrcad Co*y of Glasgow. l8cotland. is authoritatively
cou tirined

( isIkir1 &k Flower, ladies' tailcrs, Toronto, have assignoid toi
hi. A Lco!Wyld, Graseti à'ý D)arling, Tlîe fa:lurc is a small
tmne Thle iirm liad becin in existence only a fcw nîonths. and
lacktd capital

James Craig. %%hli as been cmployed for many ycars in the
tirnm of 'alier Muri \& Co . chotliing rmàinufacturers, of Shecrbrooke.
lias lxeen rettardc'J vIith a partnerblîip in the flrm Rcferring in
tIi,, chanige the' ShertyrInole Gu.says - -W. congratulate %Ir
Craig oit aitaining a partnmrslip iii tlîi- wcll.known c:btablishmcnt.

and alsc Waltcr B3lue& Co. on securing for a ineniber of th~e 6irm
a gentleman of such cxperiencc and capability.

The IlCresccnt Dry Goods Company," cf Rossland. lIC..
have applieci for incorporation, with a Capital cf $2o,ooo. The pro.
s'isional trustees are- joseph Coleman, Emera Miles Xinnear, both
cf rossland, 13.C., and Nancy J. Renshaw, of Colfax, WVashington
Tcrr.

James WVilson, cf Ottawa. Canada, reprcsenting J. A. Suybold
&Co., %vas in Troy, N.Y., the otlîer day in searcîs cf Michael

Blrown, an employce cf the finm, wlio is a defaulter ta the extent cf
$2.200. BIrown %vas manager cf one cf the firm's stores, and
sold eut the stock summarily, poch<etîng the proceeds.

Application lias been madc for a charter for tht' Troy Laundry
Company, with a capital cf $2o.,oo, headquartcrs at Mà\ontreal, to
carry on tic business cf laundrymen; te manufacture and seln
shirts, collars and otlier articles of wearing apparel, and to furnish
custoiners throughcut Canada witli toilet necessaries and supplics
The followiîig are the incorporators : Jamnes h-ienry %IcKeovn,
trerchiant. Stewart James Carter. merchant. John l3othwell Tresid-
der. agent; George James Crowdy. nierchaut, and WVilliam Laurie
Chipchase, merchant, ail of Montreuil.

The 'Montreal Waterproof Clcthing Company <lIed an assign-
ment last nîonth. TIie principal creditors arc :-George HIarris,
New York. $7.562 ; J. McAlIlister. Glasgow. $7.tS3. D. Mcscley,
'Manchester, $5.870; 'M- Vincberg. 'Montreal, $ 4 ,00c; Canadian
Rubbier Co., $6,ooo. l3ank of Nova Scotia, $i6.ooo; Campbell &
Co.. B3radford ; Tcwley, Everitt & Co. Manchiester. Rocca,
Daniels & Co.. Manchester, and Ferguson, Sbires & Co.. Manches-
tcr, werc aIso down for aunounts, over $4,ooo. 'lie total liabilities
arc $52.525 direct and $10.205 indirect, arid the assets are put
down ait $48,700, Of which $rc,.>oc arc held as collateral. Of the
asscts, $19,.-00 are in bock accounts, of which $13,400 are cither
bad or dcubtful. About six months ago the ccmpany claimed a
surplus of $15.000, but the outlocls for the ordinary creditor now is
net briglit. The businesswnas -in crdinary paxrtnerslisp composed
o! Jacoh and H-arris WVencr. Thucy have niade an offer cf 25 cents
cn tRie dollar, payable in îwo. four and six nionths. Kent & Tur-
cotte. NMotitretl. are curatars.
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CARD(OTHIN 0F VBRYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LUMITED
Establlshed 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILIS Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATONy m ENGLAND

Largest Manufaetui'ers ln the World of'

CARD CL OTHING
-FOI CAEIXGi.ç-

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Silk
and other Fibrous Materials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Ground, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHIN9G
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel IVire

PATENTEES ANI> MANUFAOTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimonials on application

Canaclan Agrent: GEORGE REID, lia Duko Stree4, TORONTO
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THE WOOL TRADE.

Tho 'May sales of colonial w~oois in Loandon dovelopcd ditap.
pointingiy for dtlî trade. owling to tho unsatisfaetory condition of
business In Yorkshilre, France and Amcrirt Fr scverai days
prices tendet! downwardq, but thc was a reactian nt the close. lu
Inferlor merinios the docline wvas 1o per cent Cape wools did nlot
suffer sa mucli owang to tlieir scarcity, greaslcs bclng oniy a firthing
or half.pcn-sy below 'March prices. For the ]une sales On the 3otb
tictc Is nQ decided indication of what prices will bc.

At the Antvcrp wool auction sales, on tha zoth june. 2,700
bales wvero offered, af whlcli i.Gao wec wvithdrawn. Thora was a
good attendance. and a fair cerz--d for ail grades. Crossbrcds
wera unchangcd. and merinos ive centimes lower than tho previous
sales.

In the Toronto mnarket now clip wool Is coming In freely. but
thcro is no change in prices andi tha dealers are nlot keen buycrs.
They fcel In tact Iliat they ara moving in tisa dark Last yearAmcrl.
cani buycrs wero In this markct nsaldng heavy purchases, but now
the Amnericans not only taira little intcrest in the Canadian market,
but their own is unusually depressed. Thea Amerleats knit goo-19,
tweed asnd worstcd milis hava lîttie business In sight - many are
closed down. and wool dealers arc anxiously lool'lng to thse
future. For Instance. tho Pacifie Milîs, of Lawrence, write
ta a Canadian firm thît they hava bought 500,50m pounds
of quartcr*blood ÏcntuckY Waol at 14~ cents delivercd lit the milîs,
thc lowest price lever known betore for this gr-ide being î8I cents
They hava aiso bouglît a quantlty of Irish wool at 2o cent.F laid
down. This shows a wveakness in British domestie wools, and as
Irish wools, for instance, are of the lustra character, thora wauld
appear ta bc a poor outloolc for any experts of Canadian wools to
the States, wvhcre the amount af last ycar's stocks held, aver tii'
now is reported by I3radstreets ta bc largcr than for rnany years.
Dealers believa that the total Iquantity af thisyear's clip in Ontario
will prove ta be less than last ycar. Prices quoted at the farmers'
wagons in Turunto are 18 tà 18Y;C. for strict selected merchant.
able fleeca; rejeets, i5c.. unwashed, tic. PullecI super is quoted at
19 ta 2ac.; eXtr3,. 20 ta 2IC.

In NManitoba shearing lias been delayed by the czol, wet
weathcr. and flot mucis lias yet camte ta market. Prices are thus
irregular with lower tendencies. The Commecidal says: Il For the
first lots ai univashied flee c9. and even 9ac. was paid. and though
we ca's stili quote 9c.. local buyers report that they cannot pay
mure than U.. fur guod vrdinary flecce. WVe quite, hutwevcr. 8 tu
9e. for unwvaslied Manitoba fleece; chaffy or burry wool, 5 ta 7c. as
ta quality. FIcavy, fine. territory wools. 5 ta 7c. WVa heard cf
laie. being offed for a tancy lot af pure Shropshire woal, but
îîndcrstand the offer was made as a iodler and wvas withdrawn same
time after."

A Mon treal carrespondent wvri tes under date af 12th : "Sales for
the past weekc ini fareign wool hava been very limited. Manufacturers
are holding off fromn buying largely until they sec thse result ai the

CANADA GÂRNIETT CO...
LACUrAcTUREXS OF

Garnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

Office, 3 Si. len Street
WVarIs, io Btannockburnâ n . . .. Avenue. MONTIFAL

J-IARVI E & Go%,

eleetions. Orders for next Spring goods aire comlng in very slnwly,
and w~hat is selling 15 cheap stock for liglit tweeds, tramn i",. ta 35
cents per yard. At these prIces thcy cannot afford ta put In mucis
wvool. which coa*.- tram 35 te 40 cents per poiînd dlean. No change
In prices of greasy Capo. 133S ta 15,1à is a-bout th£. rangea sscording
ta r»uauity and condititns. B.A. seaureed, 27 ta 33 cents.

The following are prices of Cainadian w,ols quoted in variaus
local markcets:

Perth............................ 20 cents per IL
Listowel................... ....... 2o ta 22
Renf're ....................... ... 17 to 20
London........................... 17 ta 83
Peterboro......................... 17
Kingston ......................... lý
Petralh'%.......................... 17 4

Hlamilton .............. .......... îC tui
Lindsay........................... 17 ta 20

.unwashcd...................10a
Collingwood....................... Il ta 18
Orillia............................ 19 ta 20

.unwaslied ..................... 0 lIo 12 I
Barrie............................ 17 ta 20

.unwashed ..................... 8 tail
Mauint Forest ..................... 18 ta 20
Elora............................ 17 ta 20
Arthur............................ 18 ta tg
Guelph ........................... 17 ta 18

.6 unwashed.................. 10 ta 12

Mantreal.......................... 19 ta 20

pulled..................... 21 ta 22

irý national convention afIl credit managers" is ta be held at
Toledo, oi.Z.i. jetne 23rd te 25th. N. T. Elliott, Toledo Chamber
of Cammerce. ib çecrcta-.y.

T. B. Pearson & Ca., manufacturers of clothing, Victoria,
B.C., have assigned. Bad debts and slowv collections, wvith a trade
tau large far their capital, arc assigned as the causas.

Do not write us
when you want trashi
but when you want
MfITTS or GLOVES in efther

Buck or Saranac,

Kid or Rocha,

equal to any that are
made anywhere,
weII, just you get oui'
prices.

M. J. MCDOUGÂLL,
KINGSTONI, Ont.

70 and 72 Esplanade Strzeet WeSt,
Tor'onto.

Box Manufacturers and Wood Printers.
Ail kcinds of Packli.; =d Shipping Cases maade anid shipped on shortest notice. Cioth Boards and Box

Shooks a speaialty. Sand for lowost quotations.
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jAuIrs Rvcty, li. Drfflo,.

Auburn WOOIlln fo
PETERBORO, ONTr.

Motnufaturers of

SedUing' IDO. Miorrice, Sons & Co.,
Agent Xonhoal and Toronito

THIOMAS I<BR j.: H-ARCOUJRT

IZ% &HÂ9CViT
ESTABLISHED 1857

Orders by Mail
Wlin reoelve prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont,

118 Duke Street, TORONTO

WOOLEN MAOHINERY
AUt kinds for pale, inelrîdlng Mult nets of 00-i. inachtnory.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Every description kept hn st-ick. Dent EngUBsli Carol Cloth.-
lng a aper.ialty.

WOOL
Sole Agents for FJIANCIS WILEY & CO., Iiradfordt Emîg.
A large stock always on laand.

BEAM WARPS
Solo Agents for HAMLTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
Firat-lais 7-met Woolen MiII, 60-ineli Carda, good varter power

2 * " gornd watet power

Tiiese Mitis aiel trit-i.s running order, and %va saah h glati ta furntsh
full particulars.

F--O?,.I:m ALL IUMIEs

NORTH EY
TORONTO, ONT.

bAUIE ENGINE C~o.
0. Soi; Agents for Quebea

,St., Catherine St., MONTREAR

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
âa =b Notions for Condenser Cards

W. mannfaetuz" maker'. Patent Soisae.s
Paat-runutng Doffig Comb

4re in succemM/u operation oit al& grades of stock, being geiterallij
adopted, becatise thcg ch ange carding and spl»nntu<

roorns for fie better.

qTOiMwG5 :BZkCz'g Cotton and WooIen Machlnery
Second and Somerset Streets, PIIILADELPHIA, Pa.
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Have You Tried

FLEXIFORT?
Tho boat Baoking yot. No strotoh. Groatoî' etrirngth. Nover rosquiros re-drawing on.

Doos not grow hard. Set with poltshod, hardoned and temporod ateel -'Ire.
Imporvlous toi oil. Outwcars leathet'. Send for prices and samsples.

The J. C. McLAREN BELTINO COMPANY
Factory, MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMVUEL LAWSON & SONS, England
-MA I<EJIS 0F-

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary TWInes

Uood's Patont Uomhîned llackling
and Sproading MaabinoPO

Imprcvcd. Laylng Machines
and other spi.d a s ith, nefry f. ili

ssldnuf.t. turc %if R4 pe ïf

Brownell's Patent TwUilna anl ILy1ug
Mîchins for Mwne

CquaCIcit~ London. ima. -rand '. dil .
p'art,. 1b7 Pir àtofdal. %folzow g~;. Dironî
otl honor. VNna P hlh'tAa.ila.

Award (Mdal>. Melbourne, iNU.

WRITBI TO TM

RPATON JMIFG. CO.

Worsted KllitlÎlg anld Fillgoring Yarlis

NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.
(ALFRED )PARKCER, Sole Propriet or>

À. 0. PARXER, Managez W. 13. PA1tKI1l, Mechanloal Supt.

NEW TORONTO, ONT.

C&RDED WOOL STOCES AND OBADED SI'CIALTIES
in Carbonized ana iHa-seamed Stock

The Proprietor anka for orders upon hlss long orperleno.I te ntre of
htthc'y Woolon M-fscturIng trade ot Yorka= hlxogad

Manufacturers Of WATSON'$ PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Ioi-atc, lit, j'erfectty adapte o ea% n ait kinas or lV,3le,î, Cotton anti Worsted Fab)rîc*, Fancy Cotton, etc., etc.

Superlor iarnoas lFraines funîlstîed îîrosuptly. Asai lland Carde of evmr descriptlorn.

zvzacl-.Li=em.sr
M"la=«p


